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The May 2018 issue of Agricultural Situation in India 
offers the readers an overview of the recent developmental 
initiatives of the Government to enable farmers attain 
higher levels of welfare and prosperity; the latest 
agricultural outlook as it unfolds in the general survey 
�����������������������������������������������������������
agriculture and rural economics, and one agro-economic 
research study on the issues of farmer suicides in Haryana.

The major initiatives talked about in this issue comprise 
of the launch of Pashu Chikitsak Mahasangh website to 
create a platform for sharing knowledge and developing 
a database for various livestock health related issues; 
��������������������� �������������������� �������� ���
various schemes and programs, such as ‘more crop per 
drop’, National Agricultural Markets and e-platforms 
(e-NAM), crop insurance scheme, National Bamboo 
Mission, Blue Revolution, Integrated Development of 
Horticulture, Rashtriya Gokul Mission, Soil Health Card, 
Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana, Paramparagat Krishi 
Vikas Yojana. Among others important news are the 
Cabinet’s approval for restructuring the national Bamboo 
Mission, a Centrally sponsored scheme, started in 2006-
07; increase of the minimum support prices of raw jute 
for 2018-19 season to Rs. 3,700 per quintal from Rs.3,500 
per quintal in 2017-18; and NAFED’s impressive turn 
���������������������������������!"#%"'����������������
*+�/	������������
��������������������������������������
lender banks.  

<�� ����� �������������������� ���� ��������� ����� ��������
important policy-oriented alerts and advisories emanating 
from the ongoing or completed agro-economic studies, 
being carried out by 15 Agro-Economic Research 
Centres, and prepared by the Centre for Management 
and Agriculture (CMA), IIM-Ahmadabad. The alerts 
and advisories seek expeditious action on overcoming 
���������������=��>������=����������?����������������������
implementations of e-NAM in Gujarat, and the problems 
of fallow land in Jharkhand.

So far as the agricultural outlook is concerned, the 
Wholesale Price Index(WPI) of foodgrains decreased by 
4.43 percent in March, 2018 as compared to that in March, 
2017. The WPI of cereals, pulses and wheat showed a 
declining trend; whereas there was an improvement in 
case of paddy during the same period. The cumulative 
winter season rainfall in the country has been 18 percent 
lower than the long period average during 1st March to 
25th April, 2018. Current live storage in 91 major water 
reservoirs in the country was 37.11 BCM as against 41.14 
BCM of normal storage based on the average storage of 
last 10 years.        

In our academic column, we are sharing two interesting 
�����������������Q��������������������������
� ����������
sorghum; and relationship among rural infrastructure, 
value of agricultural output and poverty in rural India. 
Z��� ����� �������� �[������ ���� ������� ������� ����������
�

���������������
�������������������\������������������
Maharashtra. The growth rates and instability of area, 
production and productivity of sorghum are evaluated 
��������������������[���������������������������������
variation, respectively, using secondary data collected for 
the period during 2003-04 to 2016-17. The results reveal 
that the compound growth rates of area and production 
of both kharif and rabi sorghum are negative for most 
of the districts. The instability in area and production is 
observed to be higher in Nagpur division during kharif 
season. The decomposition analysis shows that the area 
effect is mainly responsible for change in production of 
sorghum in both kharif and rabi seasons. Human labour is 
found to be the most expensive input followed by machine 
labour, bullock labour, and fertilizer and manure. The 
policy implications of this study underline the need for 
improving the minimum support price for sorghum. Also 
it necessitates policy for increasing sorghum cultivation 
through expansion activities, providing high yielding 
verities, introducing improved technologies and setting 
up sorghum-based industries in Vidarbha region. The 
second article examines the impact of rural infrastructure 
and value of agricultural output on rural poverty across 
districts in India using secondary data for the period from 
2004-05 to 2011-12. For this purpose, pooled Ordinary 
]������^�����������������[��%�������� �����������������
are employed. The results show that the role of the value 
of agricultural output and the variables pertaining to the 
rural infrastructure development has been instrumental 
in determining the rural poverty. On the basis of the 
��������� ����� ����
� ������� ��� ���� ����� ���� ��>��������
rural infrastructure and raising agricultural growth to 
make possible higher income for the farmers as well as 
the agricultural labourers.

The Agro-Economic research study shared in this 
issue is a report on farmer suicides in Haryana, prepared 
by AERC, University of Delhi. Some major objectives 
of this study are: to analyse the incidence, spread and 
causes of farmer suicides in Haryana; to investigate the 
�����%������������������������������������������������
�
of victim farm-households. To realise these objectives, 
both primary and secondary level data were collected for 
2014 and 2015. According to the study, major farming-
related causes of farmer suicide are expectation of higher 
output prices and lower input prices, crop failure, and 
indebtedness. On the other hand, poverty and drug abuse/
alcohol addiction are observed to be the non-farming 
related causes of farmer suicide.  The policy implications 
of this study suggest to bring contract farmers under the 
purview of institutional credit delivery system; provide 
adequate compensation to the victim farmers during crop 
loss; conduct public awareness campaigns through various 
audio and visual media channels to contain the problem 
of alcoholism and drug abuse; provide various support 
schemes to the farmers to protect our farmers against 
tough competition from international agri-market; supply 
high-yielding variety seeds at a subsidized price to reduce 
the cost of production, etc. 

From Editor’s Desk 

 P. C. Bodh
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Farm Sector News

Secretary, Department of Animal Husbandry, 
Dairying and Fisheries, launched Pashu Chikitsak 
Mahasangh website

Secretary, Department of Animal Husbandry, 
Dairying and Fisheries (DADF), Shri Tarun 
Shridhar, inaugurated the website of Pashu 
Chikitsak Mahasangh, namely, www.
pashuchikitsakmahasangh.in and dedicated it to 
Veterinarians of the country in New Delhi on 10th 
April, 2018. Shri Tarun Shridhar asked the Pashu 
Chikitsak Mahasangh to develop it as an effective 
platform for sharing of knowledge and developing a 
database. The Secretary stated this while addressing 
a seminar on 'Role of Veterinarians in doubling 
farmer’s income' organized by Pashu Chikitsak 
Mahasangh.

 The Secretary agreed to constitute a committee 
to study the introduction of combined vaccine of 
hemorrhagic septicemia and foot and mouth disease 
including representative of stakeholders. He also 
dealt with the issue of Veterinary Council of India 
and assured of prompt action. Animal Husbandry 
Commissioner, Dr. Suresh S. Honnappagol, 
elaborated on the schemes of DADF and the role of 
Veterinarians and appealed for more dedication for 
upliftment of farming community. He stressed on 
the need of Veterinarians on technical upgradation 
��� {��������� ���� ������������ ��� ����� ��� ��>�����
fertilisation and embryo transfer.

Government committed to agrarian reforms and 
providing adequate budgetary support to all 
programs year after year: Shri Radha Mohan Singh

The agriculture and food security of the nation will 
continue to sustain in the coming years and we will 
be successful in doubling farmers’ income in the 
stipulated time frame. 

 This was stated by the Union Minister of 
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Shri Radha 
Mohan Singh, at the National Kharif Conference 
2018 held at Vigyan Bhawan in New Delhi on 25th 
April, 2018.

 Shri Singh asserted that the credit for ensuring 

Source: www.pib.nic.in

the nation’s food security goes to the farmers. 
Today, India is not only self-dependent but also 
an exporter of many agricultural products. It is 
also true that farmers do not get fair value of their 
produce; therefore, an all-round development of 
the agriculture sector is needed to ensure adequate 
stock of food and agriculture product; and enhance 
farmers’ income. The aim of the government is to 
make agriculture policy and programs 'income-
oriented' rather than 'production-oriented'. To 
achieve this ambitious objective, the government 
is encouraging the adoption of 'multi-dimensional 
seven-point' strategy suggested by Hon'ble Prime 
Minister, which includes-

� |�/��������������������������������������������
 solution on creation of resources for ‘More crop  
 per drop'.
� |����>���������^�����
���������������������� �
 according to the soil quality of each farm.
� |�]�������>���������������������������������
 chains to prevent Post-harvest losses.
� |�������������>���������������������������� �
 processing.
� |�<���������������*��������+������������� �
 Markets and e-platforms (e-NAM) to eliminate  
 shortcomings of all the 585 centers.
� |�Z�����������������{������������������������ �
 insurance scheme at a lower cost.
� |������������������������>������������������
%��
 animal husbandry, poultry, bee-keeping, Har   
� }���������������������������������������~

 Shri Singh said the need of the hour is full 
cooperation of State Governments so that all 
efforts of the Central Government can reach and 
������� ������~� Z��� }�������� ��������� ��� ���������
from states to properly implement the schemes/
missions in their state. Farmers must be encouraged 
to participate in large numbers in the ongoing 
Rashtriya Gram Swaraj Abhiyan, in which every 
block organized Kisan Kalyan Karyashala on May 2, 
2018, in which farmers from that block participate. 
+����������� �������� ���� ����������� ���������� ��
��
to increase income through new technology and 
progressive farmers also narrated their success 
stories.
 The Minister informed that National Bamboo 
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Mission has been announced in budget 2018-19 for 
the overall development of bamboo as a supplement 
of agricultural income. This would help to increase 
the income of farmers. For the development of 
����
� ���� ���������� �������� ��{�� *�������� 	���
�
Plan-1 (NDP-1), National Programme for Dairy 
	�>���������*�		������	���
�/����������������
	�>���������������	/	�������=������>��������
are being implemented and farmers are taking 
advantage of it.

 The Minister further said that the main goal of the 
government is not only to identify potential areas of 
agriculture where more investment needs to be made 
���� ����� ��� �������� ������ �
� ��>������������ �����
�������������� ������ ��������
� ���� ��������� ����
suggest ways to reduce risks. In order to achieve the 
goal of doubling farmers’ income, the Agriculture 
Ministry has been continuously working to reduce 
the cost of farming; increase production through 
���������������>��
���������������������������������
risk management given the uncertainty of weather.

 To ensure better productivity, schemes such 
as National Food Security Mission, Mission for 
Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH), 
National Mission on Oilseeds and Oil Palm, Rashtriya 
��{��� }�������� *�������� ]�>�����{� }�������� =����
Revolution, etc., are being implemented. Similarly, 
to reduce the cost of farming, Soil Health Card, use 
of neem-coated urea and more crop per drop, etc., 
�������������������������������
~�����������������
income source, e-NAM, cold storage, storage 
facility at concessional rate of interest, post-harvest 
credit facility, increase in base MSP, etc., are being 
emphasized. For adoption of risk management and 
sustainable practices, Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima 
Yojana (PMFBY), Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana 
(PKVY) and organic farming mission for north east 
are being implemented.

Cabinet approved restructured National Bamboo 
Mission

Z��� �������� �������� ��� /������� +��������
chaired by the Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, 
on 25th April, 2018, approved Centrally Sponsored 
Scheme of National Bamboo Mission (NBM) under 
National Mission for Sustainable Agriculture 
(NMSA) during remaining period of Fourteenth 
Finance Commission (2018-19 & 2019-20).  The 
Mission would ensure holistic development of the 
bamboo sector by addressing complete value chain 

and establishing effective linkage of producers 
(farmers) with industry.

� ��/+�����������>���/������������/[�����>��
Committee for formulation of guidelines of the 
NBM and to make the changes therein, including 
cost norms for various interventions from time-to-
�����������������������������������������������
of States, with the approval of the Union Minister 
for Agriculture & Farmers Welfare.

Expenditure

An outlay of Rs.1290 crore (with Rs. 950 crore as 
Central share) is provisioned for implementation 
of the Mission during the remaining period of 14th 
Finance Commission (2018-19 and 2019-20).

��������	��


Z��� ������ ������ ������� ����� �������
� ����
indirectly the farmers as well as local artisans and 
associated personnels engaged in bamboo sector 
including associated industries. Since it is proposed 
to bring about one lakh ha area under plantation, it 
is expected that about one lakh farmers would be 
�������
���������������������������������~

States/ districts covered

The Mission would focus on development of bamboo 
in limited States where it has social, commercial 
and economical advantage, particularly, in the 
*�����/�����������������������������������}���
��
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh, Odisha, 
Karnataka, Uttarakhand, Bihar, Jharkhand, Andhra 
Pradesh, Telangana, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and 
Kerala.
      
 The Mission is expected to establish about 4000 
treatment/ product development units and bring 
more than 100000 ha area under plantation.

Impact

 Bamboo plantation will contribute to optimizing 
farm productivity and income thereby enhancing 
livelihood opportunities of small & marginal farmers 
including landless and women as well as providing 
quality material to industry. Thus, the Mission 
would not only serve as a potential instrument for 
enhancing income of farmers but also contributing 
towards climate resilience and environmental 
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�������~� Z��� }������� ������ ����� ����� ��� ���������
employment generation directly and indirectly in 
both skilled and unskilled segments.

Details
          
 The restructured NBM strives to -

(i) Increase the area under bamboo plantation 
in non forest Government and private lands to 
supplement farm income and contribute towards 
resilience to climate change.

(ii) Improve post-harvest management through 
establishment of innovative primary processing 
units, treatment and seasoning plants, primary 
treatment and seasoning plants, preservation 
technologies and market infrastructure.

(iii) Promote product development at micro, 
small and medium levels and feed bigger 
industry.

(iv) Rejuvenate the under developed bamboo 
industry in India.

(v) Promote skill development, capacity 
building, awareness generation for development 
of bamboo sector.

Implementation strategy and targets

The following steps would be adopted for the 
development of bamboo sector:

I.  The Mission would focus on development 
of bamboo in limited States where it has social, 
commercial and economical advantage with 
focus on genetically superior planting material 
of bamboo species of commercial and industrial 
demand.

II. Adoption of end to end solution in bamboo 
sector, i.e., complete value chain approach 
starting from bamboo growers to consumers 
would be emphasized.

III. Mission has been developed as a platform 
for integration of Ministries/ Departments/
Agencies with implementation responsibilities 
based on their mandate.

<\~� �������
� ��������� ��� ���� ���������� �����

functionaries, entrepreneurs and farmers 
through skill development and trainings would 
be emphasized.

V. Focus would be given on Research & 
Development (R&D) to increase the production 
and productivity of bamboo.

 National Bamboo Mission (NBM), started as 
a Centrally Sponsored Scheme in 2006-07, was 
mainly emphasizing on propagation and cultivation 
of bamboo, with limited efforts on processing, 
product development and value addition. There 
was weak linkage between the producers (farmers) 
and the industry. The restructured proposal gives 
simultaneous emphasis to propagation of quality 
plantations of bamboo, product development and 
value addition including primary processing and 
treatment; micro, small & medium enterprises 
as well as high value products; markets and skill 
development, thus addressing the complete value 
chain for growth of the bamboo sector.

Details and progress of scheme if already running

National Bamboo Mission (NBM) was initially 
started as a Centrally Sponsored Scheme in 2006-07 
and was subsumed under Mission for Integrated 
Development of Horticulture (MIDH) during 
2014-15 and continued till 2015-16. Funds were 
released thereafter only for maintenance of bamboo 
plantations raised earlier under NBM, and no new 
work or annual action plan was initiated. Since 2006-
07, an area of 3.62 lakh ha covered under bamboo 
plantations and 39 bamboo wholesale markets, 40 
bamboo bazaars and 29 retail outlets were set up.

Cabinet approved Minimum Support Prices for 
Raw Jute for 2018-19 season

Z��� �������� �������� ��� /������� +��������
chaired by the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi, 
gave its approval for the increase in the Minimum 
Support Price (MSP) for Raw Jute for 2018-19 season 
on 25th  April, 2018.

 The Minimum Support Price (MSP) for Fair 
Average Quality (FAQ) of Raw Jute has been 
increased to Rs.3700/- per quintal for 2018-19 season 
from Rs. 3500/- per quintal in 2017-18 season.

 The MSP would yield returns of 63.2 percent over 
���� ��������� �>������ +���]� ����� ��� ����������~�
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The MSP of raw jute is expected to ensure 
appropriate minimum prices to the farmers and 
step up investment in jute cultivation and thereby 
production and productivity in the country.

 The increased MSP is based on recommendations 
of the Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices 
(CACP) which while, recommending MSP, takes 
into account the cost of production, overall demand-
supply, domestic and international prices, inter-crop 
price parity, terms of trade between agricultural and 
non-agricultural sectors and the likely impact of 
MSP on the rest of the economy.

 The Jute Corporation of India would continue 
to act as Central Nodal Agency to undertake price 
support operations at the Minimum Support Prices 
in the jute growing states.

The Union Agriculture Minister, Shri Radha Mohan 
Singh, called upon the management of Nafed to 
continue its efforts for the service of farmers and 
introduce a more transparent mechanism

National Agricultural Cooperative Marketing 
����������� ��� <����� ]��~� �*+�/	�� �������� ������
��������� ��������� ���� ����>�� ����� ��� ���� �������
banks till recently, has made an impressive turn 
�������������������������������������������
�����!"#%
18. This has enabled the Federation to contribute 
Rs. 220 Crore as cash payment to its lender banks 
����������������������������������Z�������������
amount of Rs. 478 Crore.

 Nafed had signed the Debt Settlement Deed on 
27th March, 2018 at its Headquarter at New Delhi. 
Central Bank of India was the lead bank, representing 
all eight lender banks. This journey of Nafed from a 
���������������������������������������������������
closure to the present when it has reported record 
�����������������������������������������������������{��
as well other high value creditors, has been quite 
arduous. Several efforts and schemes were drawn 
�������������������>�>���������������������������������
is very vital for implementation of Price Support 
Scheme of Oilseeds, Pulses and Copra as well 
regulating the prices of perishables. Finally, the One 
Time Settlement, worked out on 27th January, 2016, 
saw the light of the day.

 The federation had organized a thanks giving 
Function at Dr. Ambedkar International Centre, 15, 
Janpath, New Delhi, to express its sincere thanks and 

gratitude to  the Hon’ble Prime Minister of India, 
Union Agriculture Minister, several Departments 
of the Govt. of India, the lender banks and State 
Governments for their support.

 The Union Agriculture Minister, Shri Radha 
Mohan Singh, was the Chief Guest. Shri Dharmendra 
Pradhan, Union Minister of Petroleum & Natural Gas 
alongwith Shri Parshottam Rupala, Shri Gajendra 
Singh Shekhawat, Ministers of State for Agriculture 
& Farmers’ Welfare were present. A host of senior 
��>�~����<�����������������������>���������*��������
Cooperative Bodies, State Cooperative Bodies, 
Banks, Niti Aayog and the Members of the Board of 
Directors of Nafed, ex-Managing Directors, retired 
employees of the federation, etc., were present.

 Speaking on the occasion, the Chief Guest 
Shri Radha Mohan Singh complemented Nafed 
and lender banks for implementing the One Time 
Settlement. Shri Singh lauded the efforts of the 
federation in making record procurement of pulses 
and oilseeds under Price Support Scheme of Govt. of 
India, thereby earning substantial business income 
for the federation as well service to the farmers 
and further called upon the Management of Nafed 
to continue its efforts for the service of the farmers 
as well to introduce transparent mechanism of the 
procurement and disposal of the commodities being 
procured on behalf of Govt. of India.

 Recalling the genesis of the crisis which had 
engulfed the federation, the Union Agriculture 
Minister mentioned that Nafed without proper 
�������
� ���� ����� ������������� ��������� �����������
to the private parties during the year 2003-07. The 
money was never returned by the private parties 
to Nafed, leading to defaults to banks. Shri Singh 
mentioned that a common borrower is put through 
lot of check and appraisal before he/she is granted 
personal loan but here was the case in which no 
��������������������������������������������~������
Singh cautioned the present Management to be 
careful in discharge of their functions so that there is 
no repetition of such instances. There should be no 
second opportunity for the Federation if its affairs 
and working is not transparent and above board. He 
called upon the Management to induct professionals 
in its system as they would properly guide and steer 
the federation to greater heights.

 Criticizing the previous regime, Shri Singh 
said that the previous government was bent upon 
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closing this organization by taking policy decisions 
which were anti-farmer. The capping of losses to 
15% in case of PSS was suicidal, as there would be 
��������������������������������������~���������
that the present government is reimbursing losses 
as per the actual. Further, he criticized the previous 
Government for reducing the government guarantee 
of Nafed to tune of Rs. 261 Crore, when the Present 
government is giving guarantee of Rs. 42000 Crore 
to Nafed to serve the farmers. This shows the deep 
commitment of the government for the service of the 
farmers.

 The Union Minister of Petroleum & Natural Gas, 
Shri Dharmendra Pradhan, praised the efforts of 
Nafed for making such an impressive turn around 
�������������������������������������������� ��� ����
Organization as well as the farmers. He mentioned 
that Nafed has been very active in recent past in 
taking new initiatives like Farm Waste Management 
and production of CNG/Bio Fuel which is to be 
distributed through the Indian Oil Corporation. 
The recent signing of Agreement by Nafed with 
Indian Oil Corporation was mentioned by the Union 
Minister. He called upon the Cooperative Sector 
to come forward for the skill development of the 
Indian farmers, which would long serve the Indian 
rural economy.

Agro-Economic Alerts and Advisories

Z��� +���� /������� ��������� *�����{�� �����������
��� "�� +/�� ������ ���� ��������� �������� ��� >�������
agro-economic research studies, assigned to them 
by Department of Agriculture, Co-operation and 
Farmers Welfare, and other allied departments of 
Ministry of Agriculture, and all agriculture related 
ministries and departments, from time to time comes 
out with important policy related advisories and 
alerts. The outcome of these studies is crystallized 
into alerts and advisories in a systematic manner 
through the Centre for Management of Agriculture 
(CMA), IIM-Ahmedabad, which receives inputs 
from all other units and centres on continuous basis.

 In the March 2018 issue, important alerts and 
advisories on three important areas were circulated 
by CMA, Ahmedabad. These three are related to 
������������ ��� =��>������ =�������� ��?���� �������
Difference Payment Scheme), obstacles to e-NAM in 
��?���������������������������]�����������{����~�
Brief on each of them is produced below.

Bhavantar Bhugtaan Yojana

The highlight of the scheme is that it ensures 
payment of price differences between the MSP and 
Modal Rate to the farmer; and is been implemented 
by the Government of M.P. in respect to 8 Kharif 
crops of soybean, moong, urad, pigeon pea, maize, 
oilseeds; and 4 Rabi crops of chickpea, mustard, 
lentil and onion.

 Interviews with 200 farmers in Narsinghpur 
district of MP revealed collusion of traders to reduce 
procurement prices for they believed the farmers 
would in any case be compensated for shortfall; 
and also manipulations in declaring the produce 
sub-standard by traders and their agents; and 
the problem of non-operational Agricultural Co-
operative Societies create hurdles in registration of 
the farmers for coverage under the scheme.

Observations and Alerts

Though conceived and expeditiously rolled out 
for implementation, the scheme’s implementation 
as evident from the experience of MP has become 
crippled with so many problems of violations of fair 
business rules by the traders and market agents. 
<��>�������������������������������������������������
have emerged from the study are:

i)  No produce shown to have been sold at price less 
than 50% of MSP should qualify for Bhavantar 
Bhugtaan Yojana.

ii)  Digital recording of the transactions between 
traders and farmers should be ensured to increase 
transparency.

iii)  Massive awareness program should be organized 
to meet the farmers’ are aware of how this scheme 
����������������������~

Obstacles to e-NAM in Gujarat

The readiness of stakeholders for e-Trading is low as 
highlighted in following instances. Though APMCs 
in Gujarat are linked now to the e-NAM portal, 
however, actual e-trading has not taken place. Only 
entry of produce is reported on portal, while, rest 
of the process is carried out in premises. Moreover, 
some traders also felt the problems while using 
digital system.
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Observations and Alerts

Z���������>�����������������������������
����>�
�
point to an apprehension about new system, relative 
reduction in ease to carry out transaction vis-à-vis 
earlier system, and technical nature problems, such 
as lack of assaying labs, low grading and sorting 
facilities.

 Findings of the study underline the need for 
expeditiously addressing the issues in the following 
lines:

��� � /��������� ���{��������� ��� >������� �������� ���
e-NAM concept; and building trust among 
farmers and traders towards new technology 
based systems.

ii)  Making required arrangements to remove 
the major hindrance in adoption of physical 
>�����������������������
��������~

������ /%�������� ������ ���� ��� �^������� �����
computers for the uploading of buy quotes/
bids by traders and large monitor/projector 
on real time basis trough high speed internet 
access.

iv)  Follow-up training with hardware support 
needs to be undertaken at each mandi.

>�� � ]�������� ���� ���� ������� �����������
initiatives to use mobile application to keep 
farmers informed about the prices on a daily 
basis, replication of such initiatives in all 
mandis should be ensured.

Problem of Fallow Land in Jharkhand

The study highlighted that fallow land other than 
current fallow increased during the period of 
2001-02 to 2014-15, and its proportion has reached 
alarming levels.

Observations and Alerts

Z��� ����� ���>�
�� ��>������ ����� ����{����� ������
such constraints as that of soil erosion, low levels 
of irrigation, mono-cropping, large chunks of 
wastelands, low mechanization, low credit/
insurance; poor soil conditions; low net sown area; 
and severe impact of drought.

The study suggests following actionable points:

i)  The Ministry of Water Resources, Government 
of India in the state government must 
undertake measures to rejuvenate all the 
existing irrigation infrastructures, apart from 
creating new ones.

ii)  The State Government must take effective steps 
for making ‘Kanji Houses’ (a place where herd 
of domestic animals, which graze/destroy 
crops of farmers are kept), fully functional on 
Gram Panchayat levels.

������ <�������������� ��� ������ ����� ������� �����
cowpea, maize and millet as solo crops or 
������������������>���������������}������������
Produce (MFP) and horticultural crops would 
be the best alternative for replacing upland 
rice.

iv)  Jharkhand produces about 46.8 metric tones 
of agricultural-residue, which can be used 
in an organized way to mitigate soil fertility 
problem.

v)  In consultation with the Ministry of 
/�>��������� ������� ���� ������� ��������
Agriculture, Animal Husbandry & Co-
operative Department, and the department of 
Soil and Water Conservation, a proposal may 
be delineated for the revival of permanent 
fallows and unculturable wastelands.

vi)  In view of 32.8% of agricultural labour (rural) 
and around 16.2% marginal workers (rural 
areas), allied agricultural activities should be 
promoted in areas where the spread of fallow 
land/waste land is higher.
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Trends in Foodgrain Prices
 
Based on Wholesale Price Index (WPI) (2011-
12=100), foodgrains price decreased by (-) 4.43 
percent in March, 2018, over March, 2017. During 
the same period, the WPI of cereals decreased by (-) 
0.55 percent, wheat by (-) 1.19 percent and pulses by 
(-) 20.58 percent, whereas WPI of paddy increased 
by 3.05 percent.
 
 The WPI of pulses showed fall of (-) 1.45 percent, 
respectively, in March, 2018 over February, 2018. 
During this period the WPI of foodgrains, cereals, 
paddy and wheat increased by 0.29 percent, 0.70 
percent, 0.66 percent and 0.86 percent, respectively.
 
Rainfall Situation
 
Cumulative Pre-monsoon Season rainfall for the 
country as a whole during the period 01st March to 
�����+�������!"'����������"'�����������������]����
������� +>������ �]�+�~� ��������� ��� ���� ����� ������
geographical divisions of the country during the 
���>�� ������� ���� ����� ������� ����� ]�+� �
� ����
����������������������� ������ �����]�+��
��'�� ���
*����%����� <���������� ���/������*�����/���� <�����
and 9%in Central India. 

 Out of total 36 meteorological Sub-divisions, 
09 met subdivisions received large excess/excess 
rainfall, 11 subdivisions received normal rainfall and 
"�� ���%��>������� �����>��� ��������������� ���������
rainfall.

Water Storage in Major Reservoirs

Central Water Commission monitors 91 major 
reservoirs in the country which have total live 
capacity of 161.99 Billion Cubic Metre (BCM) at Full 
�����>����]�>������]�~�����������>�������������������
reservoirs (as on 26th April, 2018) was 37.11 BCM 
as against 43.89 BCM on 26.04.2017 (last year) and 
41.14 BCM of normal storage (average storage of last 
10 years). Current year’s storage is 85% of last year’s 
storage and 90% of the normal storage.

Economic Growth

Z����������+�>�����/�������������+/��������������
����������������
�����������������������������������

General  Survey of Agriculture

28th February 2018, estimated the growth of Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) at constant market prices 
for the year 2017-18 to be 6.6 percent (Table 1). The 
growth rate of GDP at constant market prices was 
#~"�����������������>������������������!"�%"#�����'~��
percent in 2015-16 (second revised estimate). 
 
 The growth in Gross Value Added (GVA) 
at constant basic prices for the year 2017-18 is 
����������������~���������������+/�~�+���������������
level, agriculture, industry and services sectors 
grew at the rate of 3.0 percent, 4.8 percent and 
8.3 percent, respectively, in 2017-18.  As per the 
quarterly estimates, the growth of GDP at constant 
prices for third quarter (October-December) of 2017-
18 was 7.2 percent, as compared to the growth of 6.8 
percent recorded in the corresponding quarter of the 
previous year.
   
 The upswing in quarterly growth, which started 
in the second quarter of 2017-18, sustained with 
an even higher growth in third quarter 2 (Table 
��~�Z������������ ����������� ����������� ����	�����
current prices in 2017-18 is estimated to be at 70.2 
percent, as compared to 69.9 percent in 2016-17. The 
�[��� ��>������� ����� ������� ��� ������ �[��� ��������
formation to GDP) is estimated to be at 28.5 percent 
in 2017-18, same as in previous two years. 

 The saving rate (measured as a share of gross 
saving to GDP) for the year 2016-17 was 30.0 
percent, as compared to 31.3 percent in 2015-16. The 
investment rate (measured as a share of gross capital 
formation to GDP) was 30.6 percent in 2016-17, as 
compared to 32.3 percent in 2015-16.

Agriculture and Food Management  

Rainfall

The cumulative rainfall received for the country as 
a whole, during the period 1st March 2018 to 11th 
April 2018, has been 31 percent below normal. The 
actual rainfall received during this period has been 
29.9 mm, as against the normal at 43.3 mm. Out of the 
total 36 meteorological subdivisions, 8 subdivisions 
received large excess rainfall, 1 subdivision received 
excess rainfall, 6 subdivisions received normal 
���������� "�� �����>������� �����>��� ��������� ����������
�������>������������>���������������������������������
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subdivisions received no rain at all. 

All India Production of Foodgrains

+�� ���� ���� ���� +/� ��������� �
� ���� }������
� ���
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare on 27th February, 
2018, the production of foodgrains during 2017-18 
is estimated at 277.5 million tonnes, as compared 
��� �#�~"� ������� ������� ��� �!"�%"#� ������� /��������
(Table 3). 

Procurement

Procurement of rice as on 1st March, 2018, during 
kharif marketing season 2017-18 was 30.1 million 
tonnes, whereas procurement of wheat during rabi 
marketing season 2017-18 was 30.8 million tonnes 
(Table 4).

Off-take
The offtake of rice in all schemes during the month 
of January, 2018 has been 27.7 lakh tonnes. This 
comprises 25.8 lakh tonnes under TPDS/NFSA 
(offtake against the allocation for the month of 
February, 2018) and 2 lakh tonnes under other 
schemes. In respect of wheat, the total offtake has 
been 20.8 lakh tonnes comprising of 18.4 lakh tonnes 
under TPDS/NFSA (offtake against the allocation 
for the month of February 2018) and 2.4 lakh tonnes 
under other schemes. The cumulative offtake of 
food-grains during 2017-18 is 54.1 million tonnes 
(Table 5). 
 
Stocks
The total stocks of rice and wheat held by FCI as 
on 1st March, 2018 was 47.9 million tonnes, as 
compared to 40.7 million tonnes as on 1st March, 
2017 (Table 6).

Z+=]/ 1 : GROWTH OF GVA AT BASIC PRICES BY ECONOMIC ACTIVITY AT CONSTANT (2011-12) PRICES (PER CENT)

Sectors Growth Rate (%) Share in GVA or GDP (%)

2015-16
2nd RE

2016-17
1st RE

2017-18
2nd AE

2015-16 2016-17 
1st RE

2017-18
2nd AE

��	����	�����	�
�	�����
���� 0.6 6.3 3.0 15.4 15.3 14.8
Industry 9.8 6.8 4.8 31.6 31.5 31.0

Mining & quarrying 13.8 13.0 3.0 3.1 3.3 3.2
Manufacturing 12.8 7.9 5.1 18.1 18.2 18.0
/���������
�� ����� ������ �����
� ����
other utility services

4.7 9.2 7.3 2.1 2.2 2.2

Construction 3.7 1.3 4.3 8.2 7.8 7.7
Services 9.6 7.5 8.3 53.0 53.2 54.2

Trade, Hotel, Transport Storage 10.3 7.2 8.3 19.0 19.0 19.3
Financial , real estate & prof    
services

10.9 6.0 7.2 21.9 21.7 21.8

Public Administration, defence 
and other services

6.1 10.7 10.1 12.2 12.6 13.0

GVA at basic prices 8.1 7.1 6.4 100.0 100.0 100.0
GDP at market prices 8.2 7.1 6.6 ---  --- ---
�����%� �����������������	
����� �	��
Notes: 2nd RE: Second Revised Estimates, 1st RE: First Revised Estimates, 2nd AE: Second Advance Estimates
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TABLE 2 : QUARTER-WISE GROWTH OF GVA AT CONSTANT (2011-12) BASIC PRICES (PER CENT)

Sectors 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3

Agriculture, forestry & 
�
����

2.3 2.7 -2.3 1.0 4.3 5.5 7.5 7.1 2.7 2.7 4.1

Industry 7.9 7.6 10.7 11.0 8.3 6.8 7.1 5.0 0.1 5.9 6.8
Mining & quarrying 11.3 11.4 12.0 12.3 10.5 9.1 12.1 18.8 1.8 7.1 -0.1

Manufacturing 9.7 10.9 14.8 14.2 9.9 7.7 8.1 6.1 -1.8 6.9 8.1

/���������
������������������
�
& other utility services

2.6 5.6 3.9 7.6 12.4 7.1 9.5 8.1 7.1 7.7 6.1 

Construction 4.3 0.2 4.3 4.6 3.0 3.8 2.8 -3.9 1.5 2.8 6.8

Services 9.3 10.2 9.4 9.8 9.4 7.9 6.5 6.3 9.6 7.1 7.7

Trade, hotels, transport, 
communication and services 
related to broadcasting

10.5 8.5 10.4 13.1 8.9 7.2 7.5 5.5 8.4 9.3 9.0

Financial, real estate & 
professional services

10.4 13.3 10.2 8.8 10.5 8.3 2.8 1.0 8.9 6.4 6.7

Public administration, 
defence and Other Services

5.5 6.6 6.9 6.1 7.7 8.0 10.6 16.4 13.2 5.6 7.2

GVA at Basic Price 7.8 8.4 7.3 8.7 8.3 7.2 6.9 6.0 5.6 6.2 6.7

GDP at market prices 7.8 8.1 7.1 9.1 8.1 7.6 6.8 6.1 5.7 6.5 7.2
�����%� �����������������	
����� �	��

TABLE 3 : PRODUCTION OF MAJOR AGRICULTURAL CROPS (2ND ADV. EST.)

Crops Production (Million Tonnes)

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17
(FINAL)

2017-18
(2nd AE)

Total Foodgrains 257.1 265.0 252.0 251.6 275.1 277.5

Rice 105.2 106.7 105.5 104.4 109.7 111.0

Wheat 93.5 95.9 86.5 92.3 98.5 97.1

Total Coarse Cereals 40.0 43.3 42.9 38.5 43.8 45.4

Total Pulses 18.3 19.3 17.2 16.4 23.1 24.0

Total Oilseeds 30.9 32.8 27.5 25.3 31.3 29.9

Sugarcane 341.2 352.1 362.3 348.4 306.1 353.2

Cotton# 34.2 35.9 34.8 30.0 32.6 33.9
�����%�"��+�"� -./+�03������������-�.�����/��
���
Notes: 2nd AE: 2nd ��!��������������+�4�0��������������
�567�8���������
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TABLE 4 : PROCUREMENT OF CROPS (MILLION TONNES)

Crops 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18

Rice# 35.0 34.0 31.8 32.0 34.2 38.1 30.1

Wheat@ 28.3 38.2 25.1 28.0 28.1 23.0 30.8

Total 63.3 72.2 56.9 60.2 62.3 61.1 60.9

�����%�. 9�����".�"+�03�� ��������

���+�.���������������"�����������
'����%�������������
�����������5���0����;75<�
�����������4�%�)���
�0�8��������������	���������������+�=�%�>����0�8�������������������0�����

TABLE 5 : OFFTAKE OF FOODGRAINS (MILLION TONNES)

Crops 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 *

Rice 32.6 29.2 30.7 31.8 32.8 31.6

Wheat 33.2 30.6 25.2 31.8 29.1 22.5

Total 
(Rice & Wheat)

65.8 59.8 55.9 63.6 61.9 54.1

�����%�".�"+�03�� ��������

���+�.���������������"�����������
'���%�������?����$�;75<�

TABLE 6 : STOCKS OF FOODGRAINS (MILLION TONNES)

Crops 1st March 2017 1st March 2018

1. Rice 20.4 23.3

2. Unmilled Paddy# 16.5 14.2

3. Converted Unmilled Paddy in terms of Rice 10.9 9.4

4. Wheat 9.4 15.2

Total (Rice & Wheat)(1+3+4) 40.7 47.9

�����%�. 9�
'���%�4����������������;75@+�. 9���!�����������������
�����������������������$��$����B����. 9�-�������������������������
�����
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Agriculture (Dr. PDKV, Akola), Nagpur- 440 001.

Introduction 

������� ��� ���� ����� ���� ��������� ������� �������
crop in the sub-tropical and some arid regions of 
Africa and Asia.  It is the second cheapest source 
of energy and micronutrient after Pearl Millet.  The 
vast majority of the population in Africa and Central 
India depends on it for their dietary and micro-
nutrient requirements.

� ������������������������]~��������������������
coarse cereal crops of India. India is the second 
largest producer of sorghum in the world. This crop 
is ideally suited for semi-arid agro-climatic regions of 
the country and, it gives reasonably good yield with 
minimal requirement of irrigation and fertilizers as 
compared  to other cereals such as wheat and rice. It is 
mostly cultivated in the semi-arid regions for fodder 
to feed the large cattle population of the country as 

Abstract
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well as to meet the demand of various industrial 
applications. The major Sorghum growing States in 
the country are Maharashtra, Karnataka, Rajasthan, 
Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. 
Although India is the second largest producer of 
sorghum in the world, the yield of 840 kg per hectare 
is the lowest amongst the major sorghum-producing 
countries in the world. The world average is 1435 
kg per hectare. Although yield of sorghum in India 
is much lower than the world average, it has been 
consistently increasing during the recent past.

 Sorghum is grown in both the kharif (rainy 
season) and rabi (post rainy season) but the share of 
kharif is higher in terms of area under cultivation as 
well as production. Rabi crop is almost entirely used 
for human consumption whereas kharif crop is not 
very popular for human consumption and largely 
used for animal feed, starch, and alcohol industry. 
Considering the economic importance of sorghum, 
various new attempts are being made to bring more 
area under its cultivation.

 This study would help the farmers as well policy 
maker for bringing more area under cultivation.  
Moreover, it should be taken into account that 
soghum is a staple cereal of a large population in 
addition to foodgrains, the fodder is fed to livestock 
which provide milk and meat for nourishment 
of human. One more important characteristics of 
this crop is that it is a low input crop, cultivated 
in both seasons i.e., Kharif & Rabi. In addition to 
this, it reduces pressure on cereals as well as it may 
give good returns. Keeping these aspects in view, 
the objectives of the present study are to estimate 
growth, instability and economic aspects of sorghum 
cultivation in Vidarbha Region of Maharashtra state.

Methodology :    

The study was undertaken to examine the growth 
and extent of deviation from planned acreage.  

Collection of Data 

The study was based on district wise secondary data 
collected for Vidarbha region. The data collected for 
the period of last 15 years, i.e., from 2003-04 to 2016-
17. Data used for the present study was collected 
from government published sources. 

Analytical Techniques 
Growth Rate Analysis 

The compound growth rates of area, production 

and productivity for Sorghum were estimated for 
all districts of Vidarbha region. The season-wise 
compound growth rates was estimated to study 
the growth. It was estimated on the basis of the 
following exponential model.  

Y = abt

]����������������������
      CGR = (Antilog b-1) x 100

Where,         
  CGR = Compound growth rate

 t = time period in year
                        y = area/ production / productivity

a & b = Regression parameters

Instability Analysis

To measure the instability in area, production and 
productivity, an index of instability was used as a 
measure of variability.
 
Z�����������������>�����������\���������������������
by the following formula

Decomposition Analysis 

To measure the relative contribution of area and 
productivity of the total output change for Sorghum, 
Minhas (1964) component analysis model as given 
below was used.  Sharma (1977) redeveloped the 
model and several researchers (such as Kalamkar 
et.al (2002) used this model and studied growth 
performance of crops on state. The method states 
that if A0, P0 and Y0 ,respectively, are area, production 
and productivity in base year and An, Pn and Yn are 
values of the respective variables in nth year then 

������+o�������o �+����+���

Change in Production = Yield effect + Area effect + 
Interaction effect.

The 1st, 2nd and 3rd terms of the equation represent 
productivity, area and interaction effect, respectively. 
�����������������������������������������������~�~��

�+���+n – A0�������n-Y0�����������n – P0
 
 Thus, the total change in production can be 
decomposed into three effects, viz. yield effect, area 
effect and the interaction effect due to change in 
yield and area.

Standard Deviation 
Mean x100CV =
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Cost of Cultivation of Sorghum

The Agricultural Prices and Cost (APC) scheme 
under the guidance of government of Maharashtra 
provides valuable data about agriculture in 
Maharashtra.  The data maintained by APC is 
used in the present study. The recording of data is 
done by village level investigators through daily 
visit to the selected farm families. The scheme is 
involved in the collection of representative data on 
input use, yield and there upon estimation of cost 
of cultivation of principle crops in the region. The 
present study used cross sectional cum time series 
����������������������������������>��
�������~�~������
2012-13 to 2016-17.

Results and Discussion

Keeping in view the objectives of the study, the data 
was analysed using suitable statistical techniques. 

The results obtained from this study have been 
presented and discuss critically.

Growth Rate

In this study, the growth in sorghum area, 
production and productivity were estimated using 
growth rates as indicated in methodology. In 
the analysis, the general growth performance of 
sorghum in all districts of Vidarbha region were 
�[������ �
� ������� �[���������� ������� ���������
with time normalization on area, production and 
productivity. The growth performance of sorghum 
is discussed as under.

 The perusal of the Table 1 revealed that the 
compound growth rates were negative and 
������������
� ����������� ��� ������ ���� ������� ������
gives alarming signals for farmer as well as policy 
maker. 

Z+=]/ 1 :  DISTRICT-WISE COMPOUND GROWTH RATES (CGR) FOR SORGHUM (KAHRIF) IN VIDARBHA

District/ Division Area Production Productivity
Buldana -11.79  ** -13.83  ** -2.60
Akola -12.79  ** -16.09  ** -3.75
Washim -14.23  ** -18.83  ** -5.37  *
Amravati -11.18  ** -12.65  ** -1.94
Yawatmal -08.43  ** -12.38  ** -3.97
Amravati Div. -11.08  ** -15.62  ** -5.11  *
Wardha -17.82  ** -20.83  ** -3.96
Nagpur -18.01  ** -19.29  ** -1.70  *
Charndrapur -13.72  ** -15.57  ** -2.71
Nagpur Div. -17.12  ** -19.21  ** -2.68

 ���*����Q�����������������������������>������������������������"������������>���

 The growth rates for area and production in 
all districts of Vidarbha region were negative and 
��������������"������������>��~�Z�������������������
growth rate was estimated for Nagpur (-18.01 per 
cent per annum) followed by Wardha (-17.82) 
and Washim (-14.23 per cent per annum) for area 
under cultivation. On the other hand, Wardha was 
recorded -20.83 per cent per annum growth rates 
for production of sorghum followed by Nagpur 
(-19.29) and Washim (-18.83). The growth rates 
of productivity of sorghum were negative for 
all districts during kharif season. However, the 
growth rates of area, production and productivity 
of sorghum for Amravati division as a whole were 
estimated -11.08, -15.62 and -5.11 per cent per 

annum, respectively, which were also statistically 
������������ �������� ���� *������ ��>������� ������
were  -17.21, -19.21 and -2.68 per cent per annum, 
respectively. This was mainly due to a diversion of 
Kharif sorghum areas to other crops.

 It indicates that farmers in the vidarbha region were 
not aware of the importance of the crop. It is, therefore, 
necessary to concentrate on this crop for increase 
in acreage through various extension activities. On 
the other hand, the growth rate for productivity was 
����>��� ������>�� ���� ������������
� ��� ����������� ���
most of the cases. It indicates that, there is a need to 
concentrate on the productivity by providing new 
technology along with high yielding varieties. 
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Z+=]/ 2 :  DISTRICT-WISE COMPOUND GROWTH RATES (CGR) FOR SORGHUM (RABI) IN VIDARBHA

District/ Division Area Production Productivity
Buldana -04.97  ** -03.70  01.68
Akola -00.74 -00.73 -24.11
Washim  03.96   05.51 -00.52
Amravati === === ===
Yawatmal === === ===
Amravati Div. -01.38 -00.66 01.65
Wardha  11.91  **  16.53  ** 03.44 *
Nagpur -14.72  ** -14.12  ** 02.69
Bhandara === === ===
Charndrapur -12.37  ** -09.96  ** 02.67 *
Gadchiroli -17.98  ** -13.84  ** 04.81 *
Nagpur Div. -12.70  ** -11.54  ** 01.76

 *����Q����������������������������"����������������������

Table 2 indicates the district wise compound growth 
rates for Rabi Sorghum in Vidarbha region of 
Maharashtra state. The compound growth rates of 
Rabi Sorghum area and production for all districts 
were negative except Wardha district. The compound 
growth rates for Rabi Sorghum area, production 
and productivity of wardha district were 11.91, 
16.53 and 3.44 per cent per annum, respectively. The 
compound growth rates of area and production for 
Amravati division as a whole were -01.38 and -00.66 
per cent per annum, respectively. On the other hand, 
for Nagpur division, those were, -12.70 and -11.54 
per cent per annum, respectively, with 1 per cent 
�������������>��~�����>������������������������>��
�
of Rabi Sorghum were positive in almost all districts 
except Akola and Washim.   

Instability in Sorghum 
One should not obvious of instability by considing 
the growth rates only. Because the growth rates 
would explain only the rate of growth over the 
period, whereas, instability will judge, whether the 
growth performance is stable or unstable for the 
period for the pertinent variable. To facilitate better 
understanding of the magnitude and pattern of 
changes in the level of production, cropped area and 
productivity of sorghum in the different seasons 
in the all districts of vidarbha region, instability of 
area, production and productivity of sorghum have 
been worked out. Fluctuation in area, production 
and productivity due to the uncontrollable factors 
like climatic condition can cause an upward bias in 
��������������>��������~

Z+=]/ 3 :  DISTRICT-WISE INSTABILITY OF SORGHUM (KAHRIF) IN VIDARBHA

District/ 
Division

Area (00 ha.) Production (00 t) Productivity (kg/ha.)
Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV

Buldana 592.20 55.08 888.47 57.22 1347.93 35.56
Akola 540.47 49.10 1057.33 63.85 1827.13 36.51
Washim 312.87 62.74 374.40 69.67 1090.20 31.16
Amravati 663.60 54.14 720.67 60.38 1244.07 26.61
Yawatmal 785.33 41.67 738.93 60.49 875.93 36.25
Amravati Div. 2817.47 49.45 3657.73 61.50 1211.53 30.67
Wardha 111.94 98.41 93.27 115.02 691.60 31.07
Nagpur 199.78 79.79 174.87 85.68 824.87 14.69
Charndrapur 55.63 85.03 64.87 87.32 1123.73 74.35
Nagpur Div. 366.21 85.82 332.33 91.94 828.93 28.22
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districts of Vidarbha region, except Chandrapur 
(74.35 per cent). 

 Table 3 indicates that the average area under 
kharif sorghum cultivation was higher in Amaravati 
division (281747 ha.) as compared to Nagpur 
division (36621 ha.). On the other hand, average 
area under rabi sorghum (Table 4) was higher in 
Nagpur Division (20024 ha.) as compared with 
Amravati division (18020 ha.). The rabi Sorghum 
has cultivated in Bhandara and Gadchiroli district 
of vidarbha region on residual moisture.

Z+=]/ 4 :  DISTRICT-WISE INSTABILITY OF SORGHUM (RABI) IN VIDARBHA

District/ 
Division

Area (00 ha.) Production (00 t) Productivity (kg/ha.)
Mean CV % Mean CV % Mean CV %

Buldana 153.90 27.49 128.60 34.54 855.27 27.10
Akola 0.93 63.60 0.93 63.60 709.87 59.94
Washim 8.07 80.40 6.73 91.29 1462.33 160.38
Amravati 1.40 220.65 1.33 224.40 282.67 147.42
Yawatmal 10.00 201.85 8.20 204.07 401.80 114.63
Amravati Div. 180.20 27.37 147.27 32.57 855.93 26.94
Wardha 11.93 76.51 6.13 90.54 496.33 34.08
Nagpur 33.67 65.93 15.60 55.03 508.13 27.17
Bhandara 4.40 251.00 2.40 286.43 183.60 131.16
Charndrapur 119.07 78.59 46.20 68.44 418.60 20.05
Gadchiroli 38.67 67.77 20.87 62.40 601.67 39.56
Nagpur Div. 200.24 73.89 114.87 112.07 533.87 54.23

 From the Tables 3 and 4, it is revealed that 
��������������>��������������������������������������
districts of Vidarbha region was lowest as compared 
to production for both seasons. Further, instability 
in productivity in relation to instability in area 
was contributed marginally towards production 
 ���������~���

Decomposition of Output Growth

The table 5 demonstrates the percentage contribution 
of area, yield and their interaction for increasing / 
decreasing production of sorghum (kahrif) in all 

districts of Vidarbha region over the study period. 
It is evident from Table 5 that the area effect was 
mainly responsible for change in the production of 
Sorghum in all districts as well as division as whole 
for Kharif season.  

 The area effect was estimated between 105.64 and 
84.41 for Kharif season. The overall result indicates 
that the area effect was found stronger factor for 
change in production of sorghum in all districts. 
Interaction effect was negative for almost all the 
districts of vidarbha region and division as a whole 
also.

TABLE 5 : DISTRICT-WISE DECOMPOSITION ANALYSIS OF SORGHUM (KHARIF) IN VIDARBHA

District/Division Area effect Yield effect <�����������/������

Buldana 98.33 05.93 -04.26
Akola 88.66 36.67 -25.33

� Z���������>�����������������������������>���������
was higher for all districts of Nagpur division 
under area and production of sorghum (kharif) 
as compared to the district of Amravati division. 
Z��� �������� ����������� ��� >��������� ���� ����� ������
kharif sorghum was estimated for Wardha district 
(98.41 per cent). On the other hand, it was lowest 
for Yawatmal district (41.67 per cent) of vidarbha 
region.   

� Z��� ����������� ��� >��������� ���� ��������>��
� �����
within 14.69 per cent to 36.51 per cent for all the 
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District/Division Area effect Yield effect <�����������/������

Washim 91.30 43.51 -34.81
Amravati 101.76 -05.48 03.72
Yawatmal 84.41 39.00 -23.41
Amravati Div. 86.20 43.68 -29.88
Wardha 95.07 33.61 -28.68
Nagpur 97.89 16.49 -14.38
Bhandara - - -
Charndrapur 105.64 -25.22 19.58
Gadchiroli - - -
Nagpur Div. 97.33 18.03 -15.36

 Table 6 demonstrates the percentage contribution 
of area, yield and their interaction for increasing / 
decreasing production of sorghum (Rabi) in all districts 
of Vidarbha region over the study period. Similar result 

was observed in Rabi sorghum, i.e., the area effect was 
primarily responsible for change in the production of 
Sorghum in all district as well as division as whole for 
Rabi season.

TABLE 6 : DISTRICT-WISE DECOMPOSITION ANALYSIS OF SORGHUM (RABI) IN VIDARBHA

District/Division Area effect Yield effect <�����������/������

Buldana 141.11 -71.23 30.12
Akola 73.82 65.45 -39.27
Washim 79.3 11.61 9.09
Amravati - - -
Yawatmal - - -
Amravati Div. -635.42 868.6 -133.18
Wardha 54.63 13.02 32.35
Nagpur 111.31 -50.88 39.57
Bhandara - - -
Charndrapur 112.48 -51.83 39.35
Gadchiroli 124.18 -129.79 105.61
Nagpur Div. 117.99 -62.47 44.48

Variation in cost of Cultivation structure

��������������������� ���������
� �� ��������
� ����

level and structure of cost of cultivation.  The share 
of various input cost to total cost of sorghum in 
Vidarbha region is presented in Table 7. 

Z+=]/ 7 :  SHARE OF VARIOUS INPUTS COSTS TO TOTAL COST OF SORGHUM IN VIDARBHA.
(IN PERCENTAGE)

Items 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Average
�����]������ 37.12 41.18 35.74 34.09 34.64 36.55
=�����{�]������ 12.57 10.83 5.73 9.47 9.61 9.64
}�������]������ 10.44 10.25 11.42 11.43 12.35 11.18
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Items 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Average
Seed 3.08 3.48 3.16 3.38 2.99 3.22
Fertilizer & Manure / Bio Fer. 8.46 8.23 10.28 9.12 9.07 9.03
Insecticides / weedicide 0.58 0.5 0.45 0.18 0 0.34
Incidental Charges / Repairs 
on Farm implements 2.52 2.1 2.26 3.33 5.21 3.08

Interest on working Capital 3.83 3.7 3.32 3.63 3.97 3.69
Operation Cost 78.60 80.27 72.36 74.63 77.84 76.74
Rental Value of land 16.29 13.03 18.13 15.25 13.51 15.24
]������>���������������[��� 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.10 0.13 0.09
Depreciation on Implements 
and Farm Building 1.36 1.54 2.51 2.72 1.86 2.00

Interest on Fixed Capital 3.67 5.08 6.92 7.3 6.66 5.93
Fixed Cost 21.40 19.73 27.64 25.37 22.16 23.26

 Table 7 revealed that, in sorghum cultivation, 
the most important costly input was human labour 
which accounted in between 41.18 to 34.09 per cent 
��������>��
����������������>��������~�����������~�
The other important items of cost of cultivation 
are machine labour (11.18 per cent), bullock labour 
(9.64 per cent) and fertilizers and manure (9.03 per 
cent), respectively. The relative shares of these items 
were more or less same from year to year. All these 

variable cost items together accounted for 76.74 per 
������������>���������������>��
����~�
 The share of operational cost recorded higher 
������[�������~�+�������� ���������[��������� ����
share of the rental value of owned land was found 
high compared to other items like land revenue, 
������������� ��� ��������� ���� ��������� ��� �[���
capital.

Z+=]/ 8 :  COST OF CULTIVATION, VALUE OF OUTPUT AND INCOME OF SORGHUM

(PER HA.)
Items 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Average

Yield (Qtls)
Main produce 18.75 12.61 14.43 18.00 18.84 16.53
By produce 33.19 23.69 16.95 36.04 30.74 28.12
Value of Produce       
Main produce 23407.37 16116.87 21598.55 24113.19 25385.10 22124.22
By produce 8026.24 5613.66 8440.24 11403.07 8819.22 8460.49
Total 31433.61 21730.53 30038.79 35516.26 34204.32 30584.70
Total Cost       
Cost ‘A’ 22130.61 18488.16 16851.91 25840.67 30123.94 22687.06
Cost ‘B’ 28518.70 23492.06 23740.24 34537.31 38555.64 29768.79
Cost ‘C’ 32001.75 27623.60 27493.43 38559.52 41812.01 33498.06
Net return over       
Cost ‘A’ 9303.00 3242.37 13186.88 9675.59 4080.38 7897.64
Cost ‘B’ 2914.91 -1761.53 6298.55 978.95 -4351.32 815.91
Cost ‘C’ -568.14 -5893.07 2545.36 -3043.26 -7607.69 -2913.36
Input-output Ratio at       
Cost ‘A’ 1.42 1.18 1.78 1.37 1.14 1.35
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Items 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Average
Cost ‘B’ 1.10 0.93 1.27 1.03 0.89 1.03
Cost ‘C’ 0.98 0.79 1.09 0.92 0.82 0.91

�	����������� �����
�
� ��� ��	���� #$��	��'�
Cultivation

During the last few years, the area under sorghum 
in all districts of vidarbha region was decreasing. 
Z������������������������������������������������
�����>��������������������������������������������������
failures. Second, it is grown in both seasons. Third, 
it is a staple food for rural population and fourth, 
it gives fodder for livestock in the region. With this 
���{����������������������������������������������
���������������������������������>�������
�������
cost of cultivation survey data. 

 Table 8 indicates that the sorghum cultivators in 
\�������� ������� ����� ����� ��� �{�� ������ �������
2012-13 to 2016-17 in relation to cost ‘A’. Net return 
over Cost ‘A’ has been recorded positive for all the 
years with range in between 1.14 to 1.78. The Table 
further reveals that, the input – output ratio at cost 
‘B’ were more than one for most of the years, except 
two years, i.e., 2013-14 and 2016-17. The highest 

ratio at cost ‘C’ was estimated for the years 2014-15, 
i.e., 1: 1.09.  It is clear from the above discussion that, 
����������� ������>��
������ ����������������>������
�������%���������~�����>�������������������
�������
be improved by introducing new technology with 
higher yielding varieties.

Comparative Producer Price,  Cost of Production, 
and MSP of Sorghum 

Table 9 indicates the comparison between producer 
price, cost of cultivation and Minimum Support 
price of sorghum in Vidarbha region. It is observed 
that farmers were receiving lesser price as compared 
to the MSP. It indicates that farmers were even not 
getting minimum support price in the Vidarbha. 
Moreover, farmers were not receiving remunerative 
prices in the market. This may be one of the reasons 
of decline in the sorghum acreage. Hence, it is 
necessary to devise suitable policy so that farmer 
could receive higher price than MSP in future.

Z+=]/ 9 :  COMPARISON BETWEEN PRODUCER PRICE,  COST OF PRODUCTION, AND MSP
(PER HA.)

ITEMS 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 Average 
Producer Price (Rs. / Qtl.) 1248.39 1325.72 1496.79 1339.62 1347.30 1377.36
Cost of Production 
(Rs. / Qtl) 1278.69 1810.46 1320.39 1508.69 1751.07 1533.86 
MSP (Rs./ Qtls) 1500.00 1500.00 1530.00 1570.00 1625.00 1545.00
% of producer price over MSP 83.23 88.38 97.83 85.33 82.91 89.15
% Change over Previous year 
(CoP) 141.59 72.93 114.26 116.07 111.21

% Change over previous year 
(MSP) 100.00 102.00 102.61 103.50 102.03

 The study further indicates that on an average, 
the percentage of cost of production over previous 
year was increased by 11.21 percent on an average of 
����������>��
����~�����>��������}�����������������
only by 2.03 per cent. 

Conclusion   

It is concluded from the present study that the 
compound growth rates were negative with 
������������
���������������"���������� ��>��� ���������

all cases for kharif sorghum, which gives alarming 
signals to farmer as well as policymakers.  Similarly, 
the compound growth rates of Rabi Sorghum area 
and production for almost all districts were negative 
except Wardha district. The compound growth rates 
of area and production for Amravati division as a 
whole were -01.38 and -00.66 per cent per annum, 
respectively. On the other hand, for Nagpur division, 
those were -12.70 and -11.54 per cent per annum, 
��������>��
�������"�����������������������>��~
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� Z��� ����������� ��� >��������� ���� ������� ����
all district of Nagpur division under area and 
production of sorghum (kharif) as compared to the 
�������������+��>������>�����~�Z����������������������
of variation for area under kharif sorghum was 
obseved for Wardha district (98.41 per cent). On the 
other hand, it was found to be lowest for Yawatmal 
district (41.67 per cent) of vidarbha region.

� Z��� ����������� ��� >��������� ���� ����� ������
sorghum in all districts of Vidarbha region was found 
to be lowest as compared to the production during 
both seasons. Further, instability in productivity 
in relation to instability in area was contributed 
��������
�������������������� ���������~

 The Decomposition analysis indicates that the 
area effect was mainly responsible for change in 
the production of Sorghum in all districts as well as 
divisions as a whole for Kharif season, i.e., area effect 
was found stronger factor for change in production 
of sorghum in all districts. Similar result was 
observed in Rabi sorghum i.e., the area effect was 
primarily responsible for change in the production 
of Sorghum in all districts as well as divisions as a 
whole for Rabi season.  

 The cost of cultivation structure of Sorghum 
indicates that, the most important costly input was 
human labour which accounted in between 41.18 to 
��~!¡������������������>��
����������������>������
36.55 per cent. The other important items of cost 
of cultivation are machine labour (11.18 per cent), 
bullock labour (9.64 per cent) and fertilizers and 
manure (9.03 per cent), respectively.

 The sorghum cultivators in Vidarbha region 
��������������{����������������!"�%"������!"�%"#�
in relation to cost ‘A’. Net return over Cost ‘A’ has 
been recorded positive for all most all the years with 
range in between 1.14 to 1.78.

� Z��� ������� �����>������ ��� ���� ���������~�
����>����������������������������������������������
������� �����>������ ��������� �����
�� ������ ��� �����
chance of crop failures. Secondly, it is grown in 
both seasons. Thirdly, it is a staple food for rural 
population, and fourthly, it gives fodder for livestock 

in the region. Hence, it is necessary to introduce 
Sorghum base industry in the Vidarbha region. 

 It is observed that farmers were receiving lesser 
��������������������}����������������>��
�������~�~��
farmers were not received remunerative prices in 
the market. This may be one of the reasons of decline 
in the sorghum acreage. Hence, it is necessary to 
formulate appropriate policy so that farmers should 
receive higher price than MSP in coming years. 

Policy Implication  

Sorghum is a staple food for rural population as 
well as fodder for the livestock. Therefore, it is 
necessary to allocate more area invariably under 
the cultivation of Sorghum crop through extension 
activities and by providing high yielding varieties, 
improved technology and introducing sorghum-
based industries in Vidarbha region of Maharashtra 
State.   
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Abstract
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1. Introduction

Agriculture, in developing countries like India, is 
widely considered as a crucial factor in eradication 
of rural poverty (Saleth et al., 2003; Ahmad, 2002). 
Agriculture plays a pivotal role in eradicating 
poverty by availing employment opportunity, 
income and affordable price for food commodities 
for the poor (Bravo and Ureta, 2002). Poverty 
reduction in India is not a mere transfer of poor 
from farm to off–farm activities but growth in 
productivity of agricultural output (Ravallion and 
Dutt, 1996). For example, growth in agricultural 
output increases the income of the agricultural 
labourers and farmers,     and eventually enhances 
their standard of living by lifting them up from 
poverty line (Timmer, 1997). The impact of value 
of agricultural output on rural poverty reduction is 
remarkable over the periods (Rao, 1977; Dhawan, 
1988; Sundaram and Tendulkar, 1988; Ravallion and 
Datt, 1996; Mellor 1999). 

 Agricultural growth can stimulate rural growth 
and accelerate a pro–poor development process 
(Thirtle et al., 2001). The increasing agricultural 
output augments incomes of farmers and agricultural 
labourers by stimulating employment in the rural 

areas which in turn reduce rural poverty as well 
(Hanmer and Naschold; 2000, Palmer–Jones, 2003). 
+���������^����������������������������������������
poor farmers and agricultural labourers through 
increased production and employment (Thirtle et 
al., 2003; Shah, 1993). Thus, reclining of rural poverty 
depends on the growth of agriculture (Ahluwalia, 
1978; Mellor, 1985; Datt and Ravallion, 1996; 
Bhattarai and Narayanamoorthy, 2003) in general 
and value of agricultural output in particular (Datt 
and Ravallion, 1998; Mellor, 1999).

 On the other side, historically, agricultural 
growth completely depends on rural infrastructure. 
The empirical studies across the world showed that 
there was a strong linkage between infrastructure 
development and growth of agricultural output 
(Binswanger et al., 1987; Canning, 1998; Calderon 
and Chong, 2004).  The cross country analysis has 
also documented positive association between 
infrastructure and growth of agricultural output 
(Ruttan, 2002; Mundlak et al., 2004). Some studies 
also show the relationship between infrastructure 
development and growth of agricultural output 
in India (Vaidyanathan et al., 1994; Vaidyanathan, 
1999). Rural infrastructure such as irrigation, 
���������� ��>��������� ������ ����������������
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roads, markets, credit institutions, rural literacy, 
agricultural research and extension, etc., are jointly 
determine the value of agricultural output in India 
(Shah, 1993; Narayanamoorthy and Hanjra, 2006). 
Though the improved rural infrastructure and 
technology have all contributed to agricultural 
growth, but their impacts have varied by settings 
(Fan et al., 1999). Thus, the empirical studies have 
clearly demonstrated the positive association 
between the Infrastructural development and 
agricultural growth, and also the inverse association 
between agricultural output and rural poverty. 

 Though it is well documented from diverse 
studies that agricultural growth is one of the 
principal contributory factors behind the reduction 
of the rural poverty, there are some important 
reasons for which this study has been carried 
���Q� ������ �� ��������� ��� �������� ��>�� ���^�����
�
substantiated the nexus between the value of 
agricultural output and rural poverty but not many 
studies have attempted to analyse the linkage among 
agricultural infrastructure, value of agricultural 
output and the rural poverty. Second, the impact 
of infrastructural development on rural poverty 
cannot be materialized straight away due to the 
presence time lag  to make adjustment in reducing 
rural poverty. Third, most studies have used very 
old data covering the period only up to 1993–94, 
which does not capture the current reality. Fourth, 
studies covering districts across India with two time 
points of poverty determinant data, namely, 2004–
05 and 2011–12 are seldom available. Finally, since 
many unprecedented changes have taken place in 
the rural areas since early nineties, there is a need to 
study the relationship within poverty and value of 
agricultural output and rural infrastructure.  

 Keeping in view the mentioned issues, the main 
objectives of the study are: i) to study the impact of 
value of agricultural output on rural poverty across 
districts in India; ii) to analyse the relationship 
between rural infrastructure and poverty; and iii) to 
examine the base level impact of rural infrastructural 
development on poverty in rural India. In the next 
section, we discuss data, methods and analytical 
framework. The results and discussions are 
presented in Section 3 and Section 4 concludes the 
study. 

2. Data and Methods

The study is entirely based on secondary data 
pertaining to 2004–05 and 2011–12.  A total of 1781 
districts from the 13 major states across India have 
been selected for the analysis.  These districts were 
selected on the basis of availability of analogous data 
over the periods.  Since the rural poverty is the main 
variable for this study, the district–wise percentage 
of rural poverty (PRP) collected and calculated 
for the year 2004–05 from Chaudhuri and Gupta 
(2009) and for the year 2011–12 from Mohanty et al. 
(2016). Since poverty is a multidimensional concept, 
there are so many poverty determining variables. 
However, this study has selected only six important 
and relevant poverty determining variables (VAO, 
�<+��+��+�+]��/]/�����+	�������+�Z+�*��
due to non–availability of data for the same period 
of time (see Table 1).   The poverty determining 
variables like value of agriculture output per 
hectare of gross cropped area (VAO), percentage 
of irrigation area to gross cropped area (GIAGCA) 
and  gross cropped area per thousand agricultural 
workers number (GCAPTAWN)2 are collected and 
computed from Bhalla and Singh (2010; 2012). Data 
pertaining to the availability of pucca road (ROAD) 
������������������>����������>��������������
� �/]/��
have been collates from the Census of India (GOI, 
2001 and 2011). Data on average wages of agricultural 
�����������+�+]�����������������������������
Agricultural wages in India (AWI, 2001 and 2011). 
Of these, three are treated as infrastructure variables 
�/]/����<+��+�������+	���������������������
variables are growth related variables (VAO, 
+�+]�������+�Z+�*�~�<�� ����[�����������������
infrastructure and growth related variables would 
�����
��� ������������������>���
������������������
time.  

 Along with descriptive and regression analysis, 
����� ������� �]�� ����� ���� ������ ���������[���
effects techniques are used to study the relationship 
between agricultural growth, rural infrastructure 
and rural poverty. The dependent variable is PRP 
���� ������ >��������� �\+��� �<+��+�� +�+]��
/]/�����+	�������+�Z+�*��������������������
explanatory variables.  The logic behind using these 
determinants to study the level of rural poverty is 
as follows: studies at macro level in relation to VAO 
and its impact on rural poverty reduction (Datt 
and Ravallion, 1998; Mellor 1999, Ghosh, 1998) are 
available in earlier studies.  
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  Z+=]/ 1 :  DESCRIPTION OF VARIABLES USED FOR THE ANALYSIS

Variables Description of Variables
Average

2004–05 2011–12 2004–05  to  2011-12

PRP Percentage of population below 
poverty line

35.1
(17.65)

28.01
(17.83)

31.56
(18.05)

VAO Value of agricultural output  per 
hectare of cropped area (Rs/ha)

7830.37
(3761.12)

8550.13
(5674.48)

8190.25
(4820.53)

+�+] Average wage rate of agricultural 
labourers (Rs/day)

76.47
(29.64)

141.31
(48.86)

108.89
(51.79)

GCAPTAWN Gross cropped  area per thousand 
agricultural workers number (ha)

996.64
(537.21)

976.74
(557.83)

986.69
(546.93)

/]/� ��������������>����������������� 87.71
(16.71)

66.00
(28.16)

76.85
(25.55)

ROAD Percentage of villages having 
road facility

61.86
(23.59)

64.33
(24.29)

63.1
(23.94)

GIAGCA Percentage of gross irrigated area 
to gross cropped area

43.69
(25.38)

49.48
(27.4)

46.59
(26.53)

������%� �������������� ������������&������;77J�P�0�����$���������;75G�P�#�����������������;757+�;75;�+� �������
�9����+�	
�����
�����
�������&���������� ������ ����������+�0�����$��
�O�����

���+�&	9+�'�B�"������!������$��������������������/��������9����+�&	9�
�!������$�����
'����%�.����������������8���������������"�!�������

� ����� ����� �+�+]�� ���� ����� ����������� ���
one of the important variables for studying the 
incidence of rural poverty which was also used 
by some earlier studies to study rural poverty 
(Jose, 1988; Ghosh, 1996; Narayanamoorthy and 
Deshpande, 2003). It is well documented in the 
research studies that production and productivity 
of agricultural commodities can reduce the price of 
food commodities which inform increases the real 
wage rates of agricultural labourers by increasing 
the purchasing power and living standard of rural 
population. Another important indicator that would 
positively and directly contribute to the agriculture 
��>�������� ���� ���������
� �� ������ ���� ������
��>���
� ��� ����������
~� � Z��� ������ ���������������
is bound to have a direct impact on the use of 
motor pump sets for irrigation purpose, which 
would increase the agricultural production and 
productivity and in turn reduce the rural poverty 
(Barnes, 1986; Narayanamoorthy, 1996; Bhatia, 1999; 
/��+����!!!����������!!���=�������!"���~�

 GIAGCA is the most important irrigation 
infrastructure which has evidence of reducing the 
rural poverty (Hussain and Hanjra, 2004; Ghosh 
et al., 2012; Beero, 2016a). The ROAD variable 
is indeed an indicator of the development of 
transport infrastructure and undisputedly is the 
most important element in alleviating rural poverty 

(Fan et al., 1999; Bhatia, 1999; Beero, 2016a).  Since, 
���� ��+�Z+�*� ��� ������� ��� ������ ��������
area per thousand agricultural workers numbers; 
it essentially implies supply of labourers to 
agricultural works. More the supply of labourers, 
more is the income and better the standard of living 
of agricultural labourers, wherein more poor people 
���� ���������� �	�>�� "¡''�~� Z���� ���� ����� ���>���
that larger the cropped area per agriculture worker, 
greater will be the rate of reduction in rural poverty 
(Byerlee et al., 2009). 

 As mentioned, along with descriptive and 
����������� ����
����� ������� �]�� ����������� ����
�[���������������
������>������������������~� <�� ����
����� ����� ��� ���� ���������>�� ����
����� ���������� ����
categorized into different groups on the basis of 
average VAO to study the distinct characteristics 
with respect to PRP. Second, to identify as to 
�������������>����������������
��� ������������������
poverty, a multiple regression analysis is carried out 
(equation 2).  Third, since the impact of infrastructure 
development cannot be seen immediately after 
making them available, therefore, three different 
types of multiple regressions analysis was also 
carried out considering infrastructure variables at 
10, 20 and 30 years of time lag  (equation 2, 3 and 4, 
respectively) to understand the real impact on rural 
poverty.  The regression models which are used for 
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the analysis are as follows:

PRPt���§0���§1 VAOt���§�2 Xt���§�3 Zt���ªt...............(1)
PRPt���«0 ��«�1 VAOt��«�2 Xt���«�2 Zt-10���ªt...........(2)
PRPt���¬0���¬�1 VAOt���¬�2 Xt���¬�2 Zt–20���ªt.........(3)
PRPt���0����1 VAOt���2 Xt����2 Zt–30���ªt..........(4)
������®0���®�1�\+����®�2�¯���®�2�°��ª~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~���
PRPit���±0���±1 VAOit��±2 Xit���±2 Zit��ªit …………(6)

Where, 
PRP is percentage of rural poverty
VAO is the value of agricultural output per 
hectare of cropped area
X is vector of control of growth related variables 
�+�+]�������+�Z+�*�
Z is the vector of control of infrastructure 
>����������/]/����<+��+�������+	�
t is the time in year and t–10, t–20 and t–30 are 
the time in 10, 20 and 30 years
§��«��¬����®������±������������������������������
to be estimated
ª� ��� ������ ������ ���� ���� �� �����������
respective districts in the sample.  

� �������� ������� �]�� ����
���� ���� ����� ����� ����
in–depth understanding of the relationship between 
infrastructure, agricultural output and poverty 
�/^���������~�Z����������������������������������]��
����������� ���� ������� �]�� ����������� �+���������
et al, 2000; Kennedy, 2003). To overcome these 
short comings, panel data techniques are carried 
out.  With panel data, there is an issue of using 
������������������[�����������������������������~�
��������������������������������������������>��
this problem (See Table 5). Hausman test was in 
��>��������[����������~�Z�����������[����������������
was used for robust analysis which is represented in 
equation 6.  

3. Results and Discussion 

As we are going to look at the impact of infrastructural 
development and agricultural growth on the rural 
poverty reduction at district level across India for 

the period 2004–05 and 2011–12, it is for sure that 
there are variations in impacts of each selected 
poverty determinants on rural poverty. Therefore, 
characteristics of poverty determining variables 
are discussed to know how the selected variables 
are correlated with poverty. It is observed that the 
average of VAO increased from Rs. 7830 in 2004–
!�� ���'��!� �����~� ��!""¥"�~� �Z����>���������+�+]�
increased from Rs. 76.47 in 2004–05 to Rs. 141.31 in 
�!""¥"�~������� ����/]/�� ���������� ����'#~#"�����
cent to 91.71 per cent during 2004–05 to 2011–12, 
GIAGCA increased from 43.69 per cent to 49.48 
per cent and ROAD increased from 61.86 per cent 
to around 64.33 per cent during the same period. 
However, PRP decreased from 35.01 to 28.10 during 
the study period (See Table 1).

TABLE 2 : CLASSIFICATION OF DISTRICTS BASED ON 
POVERTY AND THEIR VAO

Poverty Ratio
 Value of Agricultural Output

2004–05 2011–12
 1–10 11218.46 71364.26
 11–20 8757.97 391841.82
 21–30 8175.05 291875.38
 31–40 6024.95 181917.95
Above 40 5060.75 584924.44
������%� ��������������#�����������������;757+�;75;�P�
 ������������&������;77J�P�0�����$���������;75G�

 This describes that while all the selected poverty 
determinants has increased from 2004–05 to 2011–
12, the rate of poverty has decreased during the 
same period. Besides, while the average value of 
determinants is above the total district average in 
2011–12, it is below the total average in 2004–05. 
But it is reverse in terms of poverty.  It is clear that 
there has been an appreciable improvement in the 
poverty determining variables across the selected 
districts in India. The increased value of agricultural 
output, wage income, electricity, schooling facilities, 
road connectivity and cropping intensity revealed 
that there was a positive impact of these variables 
on rural poverty reduction. However, there is a need 
for further analysis for robust conclusion. 
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Z+=]/ 3: CORRELATION VALUE: POVERTY WITH OTHER ASSOCIATED VARIABLES

Variables Description of Variables
Average

2004–05 2011–12 2004–05 to 2011-12

VAO Value of agricultural output  per 
hectare of cropped area (Rs/ha) -0.5526a -0.1169c -0.2637 a

+�+] Average wage rate of agricultural 
labourers (Rs/day) -0.3581a -0.3754a -0.1543 a

GCAPTAWN Gross cropped  area per thousand 
agricultural workers number (ha) -0.1346c -0.1757 b -0.1562 a

ELEC ��������������>����������������� -0.267a -0.3109 a -0.3354 a

ROAD Percentage of villages having 
road facility -0.5194a -0.2075 a -0.3433 a

GIAGCA Percentage of gross irrigated area 
to gross cropped area -0.3775* -0.1514 b -0.2321 a

�������Q���������������=������������������!"!���!"��������������������������!!¡���}�����
������~���!"��������������<�������������������
register General and Census Commissioner, Ministry of Home Affairs, GOI, New Delhi (various years) and Agricultural Wages in India, 
GOI (various years).
*����Q�����������������������������>������"��������"!�������������������>��
~

3.1. Value of Agricultural Output and Poverty 
Nexus

In order to understand the relationship between 
value of agricultural output and the rural poverty 
�����������������������������������>������������
the districts in ascending order based on PRP (see 
Table 2).  The disaggregated distribution of districts 
clearly indicates that PRP tend to increase when 
the range of VAO is moved down.  However, the 
distribution of districts in terms of poverty between 
��������������"¥�!��������>�����>��
����������������
and the VAO is found to be lower than the average 
of 178 districts.  It is indeed an encouraging signal as 
a continuous move to a higher distribution of VAO, 
indicating that agricultural output determined the 
rural poverty. This descriptive analysis pointed out 
that the PRP level is relatively higher in case of these 
districts where VAO is below the average of selected 
districts than those with above the average of all 
districts. This indicated that VAO determines the 
rural poverty reduction. However, the strength of 
relationship between VAO and PRP is ambiguous. 
Hence, further analysis are carried out for in–depth 
understanding. 

 As pointed out earlier, each of the agricultural 
poverty determining variables that have been taken 
up for this study would in one way or the other 
�� ������ ���� ������ ��>���
� ���������~� � Z�� �������
�
the possible association between PRP and poverty 
determining variables selected for the study, 

correlation analysis was carried out (see Table 3). 
+� ������������
� ����������� ���� ������>�� ������������
is observed between the PRP and VAO, which is 
also expected and reasonable.  The other variables 
����� ��� +�+]�� /]/��� �<+��+�� ��+	� ����
��+�Z+�*� ���� ����� ������>��
� ���� �����������
�
associated with PRP, implying that along with VAO, 
the other poverty determinants are also responsible 
for reducing the rural poverty. The results of the 
descriptive analysis suggested that the poverty 
determining variables have expanded considerably 
during 2004–05 to 2011–12. But it cannot be argued 
from the above discussion that these infrastructural 
���� ������� �������� >��������� ��>�� �� ������ ���
��������>���
����������~�Z�����������]��������������
��������]������������[�����������������^��������
used for robust inference. 

3.2. Infrastructure, Agriculture Output and Rural 
Poverty Nexus

As expected and pointed out earlier, each of the 
variables that have been taken up for the study would 
���������
���������������� ������������������>���
�
reduction. Therefore, multiple regressions analysis 
was carried out to identify the impact of poverty 
determinants on rural poverty and also to found out 
which of the selected poverty determinant variable 
�� ������������������>���
������������
~�=��������
as stated earlier, infrastructure development cannot 
�{�����������������������������
������������>���
�
in any given region; therefore, infrastructural 
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>����������/]/����<+��+����+	������������������
lagged variables in the multiple regression analysis 

to capture its real impact on rural poverty (see Table  
4). 

Z+=]/ 4 : INFRASTRUCTURE AND AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT CONTRIBUTION TO RURAL POVERTY: MULTIVARIATE REGRESSION 
RESULTS

Independent
variables

Without lagged 
infrastructure 

variables

With 10, 20 and 30 years time lagged 
infrastructure variables

2004–05 2011–12 2004–05 2011–12 2004–05 2011–12 2004–05 2011–12

VAO -0.001a

(-3.37)
0.001
(0.32) – – – – – –

�+�/ -0.103a

(-2.67)
-0.123a

(-4.22) – – – – – –

GCAPTAWAN 0.001
(0.08)

-0.002
(-0.9) – – – – – –

/]/� -0.127c

(-1.77)
-0.157a

(-2.66) – – – – – –

ROAD -0.222a

(-4.29)
0.008
(0.12) – – – – – –

GIAGCA -0.140a 
(-2.77)

0.028
(0.53) – – – – – –

/]/��t–10 – – -0.091d

(-1.41)
0.202b

(-2.36) – – – –

ROAD t–10 – – -0.189a

(-2.59)
-0.069
(-1.12) – – – –

GIAGCA t–10 – -0.258a

(-3.61)
0.114c

(1.89) – – – –

/]/��t–20 – – – – -0.191a

(-2.9)
-0.094
(-1.24) – –

ROAD t–20 – – – – -0.027
(-0.29)

-0.253a

(-2.97) – –

GIAGCA t–20 – – – – -0.218a

(-3.52)
0.079
(0.95) – –

/]/��t–30 – – – – – – -0.066
(-0.91)

-0.025
(-0.32)

ROAD t–30 – – – -0.133
(-1.03)

-0.329a

(-2.98)

GIAGCA t–30 – – – – – – -0.395a

(-4.66)
0.018
(0.26)

Constant 76.093a

(12.19)
62.174a

(12.87)
53.552a

(9.92)
71.822
(9.62)

49.311a

(12.92)
58.285a

(9.25)
48.068a

(9.09)
49.580a

(11.23)
R2 0.46 0.20 0.42 0.25 0.42 0.22 0.41 0.24
Adjusted R2 0.44 0.18 0.40 0.22 0.40 0.20 0.39 0.21
Number of 
observation 178 178 178 178 178 178 178 178

Sources: As in Table 2. 
*����Q���������������������������������"�����"!������!������������>�������������>��
��������������������{�����������������/����������¥"!���¥�!�����
t–30 are time lag.

demonstrate the impact of VAO on rural poverty 
reduction.  

 Due to increased wage rate, income of the rural 
people increases and in turn it reduces rural poverty. 
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 It is understood that the estimated R2 is higher 
when infrastructural variables are treated with time 
lag of 10, 20 and 30 years, respectively. It is noticed 
in the result that the value of R2 is increasing as 
the lag years in the regression analysis increases. 
This implies that selected variables for analysis 
take some time to impact rural poverty, because 
���  ���� ��� �������� ������
�� ��� �����
� �{�� ���
impact on the poor people, which normally take 
some time. This has been proved in our analysis as 
����~�Z���������>��
���������������������������\+��

This has come true in our study as well. When we 
look at electricity infrastructure, it undoubtedly 
enters into the production process directly as 
intermediate input (Narayanamoorthy and Hanjra, 
�!!��~� � }���� ����������
�� ��� ��� �� ����� ���� ������� ���
irrigation activity, wherein improvement in access 
to electricity brings about substantial improvements 
in irrigation facilities and as a result, irrigation 
enhances value of agricultural output which reduces 
the rural poverty. The electricity impacts rural 
��>���
����� �����������
���� �������>�������� �����
the normal variables.

TABLE 5 : POOLED OLS REGRESSION AND PANEL FIXED EFFECT RESULTS: FACTORS DETERMINES RURAL POVERTY

Independent 
variables

��������]������������
Coef.

��[���/������
Coef.

VAO -0.001c

(-1.77)
-0.001b

(-1.53)

�+�/ -0.019
(-1.01)

-0.093a

(-3.97)

GCAPTAWAN -0.003c

(-1.9)
-0.002d

(-1.39)

/]/� -0.162a

(-3.94)
-0.062d

(-1.4)

ROAD -0.124a

(-2.84)
-0.166a

(-3.88)

GIAGCA -0.097a

(-2.58)
-0.077b

(-2.1)

Constant 64.590a

(17.65)
65.200a

(18.45)
R2 0.22 0.24
Adjusted R2 0.20 0.23
Number of observation 356 356
Hausman Test Prob>chi2 = 0.0001

Sources: As in Table 3.
Notes: ��������������������������������"�����"!�����!������������>�����������>��
��������������������{�����������������/����~

 It suggested that, due to road facilities, 
agricultural growth takes place and as a result, 
agricultural growth reduces rural poverty. The 
�������� ��� ����������� ����� ����� ���� ����������� ���
��+	������>�����
����������������
�����������������
PRP when used with lagged variable suggesting that 
road infrastructure is one of the major factors for 
reducing the rural poverty. GIAGCA is negatively 
���� �����������
� �������� ��� ���� ������ ��>���
~� Z����
shows that irrigation infrastructure reduces the 
rural poverty during the study periods. Though the 
similar situation is observed in 2011–12, but it is not 
in 2004–05 with the variables GCAPTAWN. On the 
������ ������ ���� ������� ��� ������� �]�� ����������� ���

�������������������������������]�����������������
����
(see Table 5).  

 As mentioned earlier, to overcome the limitation 
��� �]�� ����������� ���� ������� ������������ ������
data techniques were also used in this study. In the 
panel data, hausman test was carried out (see Table 
5) to solve the problem of using random effects or 
�[��������������������~����������������������� ���
��>�������[��������������������
����������
����[���
������������������~����������[���������������������
results, it can be noted that poverty determining 
>��������� ���� �����������
� ����������� ���� ������
poverty (see Table 5). This result is closely associated 
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����� ���� �����������]��������������]�������������
analysis. This can be explained by the facts that 
agriculture and rural infrastructure development 
are important determinants of rural poverty 
reduction which also documented in various studies 
(Bhatia, 1999; Bhattarai and Narayanamoorthy, 
2003; Beero, 2016a). Overall, the regression analysis 
suggested that along with VAO, other growth and 
infrastructure related   variables are also important 
in reducing the rural poverty. The impact on rural 
poverty is better when infrastructure variables are 
used as lag variables in the regression, implying that 
infrastructure development determines the rural 
poverty.  

4. Conclusion

Rural infrastructure and agricultural growth are 
considered to be one of the most important factors 
��� �� �������� ���� ������ ��>���
~� � +� ��������� ���
studies have amply corroborated the perceived 
nexus between the value of agriculture output and 
rural poverty.  Not many studies have attempted to 
analyse linking agricultural infrastructure, value of 
agricultural output and the rural poverty. Therefore, 
keeping in view various issues, an attempt was made 
to study the impact of agricultural infrastructure 
and value of output on the rural poverty utilizing 
secondary data collected for 178 districts drawn 
from 13 states across India. Along with descriptive 
����
����� ����� ����������� ���� �[��� �������� ����
����
were also deployed.

 The results of the descriptive analysis pointed 
out the fact that the PRP is relatively higher for those 
districts whose average VAO is below the average of 
178 districts than those whose VAO is higher than 
the average.  The VAO is also found to be relatively 
high for those districts where the PRP is low. The 
correlation analysis showed that the association 
between poverty determinants, selected for analysis, 
and the PRP is a robust one, where it throws light on 
the fact that increased value of agricultural output 
and infrastructure development reduces the rural 
poverty. The regression results also clearly brings 
���� �� �������� ������� ������ �������� ������� ��������
variables, infrastructure variables play a vital role 

in determining the rural poverty. Further, the 
impact of infrastructural variables on rural poverty 
is higher when they are used as lagged variables 
in the regression, implying that infrastructure 
development follows certain pathways in reducing 
rural poverty by taking some time after being made 
available, due to the existence of time lag. The results 
��� �[��� �������� ���� �]�� ������� ����������� ����
���������������������������]������������~�Z����������
policy makers should give emphasis to develop 
rural infrastructure development and agricultural 
��������������������
�����������������������������
generates income for agricultural labourers.
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Summary 

In recent years, there has been an increase in the 
incidence of farmer suicides in India in general 
and in few states in particular, including Haryana. 
This policy brief examines the socio-economic 
�������� ��������� �������� ���� ������� ����>����� ���
����>������������������������������
���������������
the causes behind such suicides and recommends 
steps to mitigate such incidents in future. These 
recommendations stem from an extensive survey 
���������� �
� +/���� 	����� ��� ������ ���������� ���
Haryana which has recorded all the farmer suicides 
in the state in 2014-15.

Background 

Although agriculture is one of the primary sources 
of employment in India, it fails to provide security 
to those who are involved in farming activities. 
+�� �� �������� ��� ���� �>��� ����������� ���������� ���
suicides among farmers, so much so that it has now 
become a major socio- economic concern. In fact, 
NCRB data shows that about 238658 famer suicides 
has happened between 2000 and 2014 with 11 
states including Maharashtra, Karnataka, Madhya 
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and Haryana witnessing 
more than 6000 famer suicides during that 
period, which is roughly equivalent to one farmer 
��������� �������� �>��
� ��
� ���� ���� ����� �������
years. This provides a background for a study on 
farmers’ suicides in the state of Haryana where 14 
farmer suicide cases have been reported in 2014 and 
24 in 2015. 

 Over the last few decades, the cropping pattern 
in Haryana has shifted towards production of wheat, 
paddy and cash crops like cotton and sugarcane 
which would give higher net returns per unit of 
land. In spite of superior farming techniques used 
in the state and promising growth in agricultural 
sector many farmers, primarily small and medium, 
are often caught in a debt trap. This is because the 

Agro-Economic Research

Farmer Suicides in Haryana*

�+/�������>�����
����	����~

increased use of technology in cultivation   and 
introduction of high-yielding variety of seeds have 
raised the cost of inputs, whereas the ineffective 
pricing and marketing policy for the cash crops 
��� ���� ������ ���� ��������� ������� �����������~�
High rent of leased-in land, fertilizer prices and 
high cost of irrigation further add to the cost of 
cultivation thereby destroying the expectations of 
����%���������
���������������~�Z������������������
of the farmers, natural factors like uneven rains, 
hailstorms and droughts adversely affect the crop 
yield which often goes to the extent of leading to crop 
failure. In fact, to meet the high cost of cultivation, 
these farmers often have to depend on various 
credit sources with the small and marginal famers 
depending entirely on the moneylenders charging 
interest rate as high as 25 per cent. 

� Z������>
���������������������������������������
create for the families of small and marginal 
farmers together with the sense of crop loss, 
geographical remoteness and social isolation that 
these farmers are faced with might force them to 
take their lives. Though the Haryana Government 
provides subsidized technological advancements 
����������������������������
��
�����������������~�
Moreover, the vulnerability of the farmers from 
Sirsa and Hisar region, growing primarily cotton, to 
global competition from cotton growers of countries 
like the United States and the United Kingdom 
��� �������� ��� �������>�� ��������� �������� ����
government might have led to increase in incidence 
of suicides of the farmers in the state. 

Objectives 

The present study titled ‘Farmer Suicides in 
Haryana’, sponsored by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Government of India, aims at analyzing the issues 
and problems related to farmers’ suicides in 
Haryana, an agriculturally developed state of India. 
Z�������������?����>��������������
�������������~�
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|� Z�� ����
��� ���� ���������� ���� ������� ��� ������
suicides in Haryana and to map the hotspots of 
suicide; 

|� Z�� ����
� ���� �����%�������� �������� ���������
�������� ���� �����������
� ��� >����� ����
households. 

|� Z������
���������������������������������������~�

|� Z�� �������� ��������� ��������� ��� ����>����� ����
incidence of farmers’ suicides.

Methodology 

Primary as well as secondary sources of data on 
farmer suicide in the state were used to accomplish 
���� �������� �������� ��� ���� ����
~� Z��� ��������
�
data has been collected from The National Crime 
Record Bureau (NCRB) and State Crime Record 
Bureau (SCRB), Haryana. The NCRB data about the 
number of suicides by farmers from 2014 to 2015 
shows that there has been 14 farmers suicides in the 
state during 2014. The district-wise details of the 
suicides show that the highest number of suicide 
cases was reported in Sirsa during 2014 followed 
by Kaithal, and Sonipat. Accordingly, we have 
selected these three districts and primary data was 
���������� �������� �� ����� ���>�
� ��� >����� �������
growing various seasonal crops in these three 
selected districts of Haryana, namely, Kaithal, Sirsa 
and Sonepat. The farm level data thus collected is 
analyzed using a simple tabular analysis. 

Major Findings 

The results of this study reveal the following facts. 

|� �+����������������������������������������
����
has increased from 14 in 2014-2015 to 24 
during 2015-16, the highest incidence remains 
unchanged at 7 in both years. 

|� �Z���>���������������
���������������������
to the age group 31-60 years. 

|� � +����� ¡�~¡� ���� ����� ��� ���� >����� �����������
were dependent primarily on agriculture. 

|� � *���� ��� ���� >����� ����������� ���� ������ ���
hold marginal landholdings; in fact, on an 
average, about 85.4 per cent farms were large in 

terms of the percentage of area to landholdings. 
Further, almost the entire cultivated area was 
covered under irrigation. 

|� ����������������[��������������������������
�
about 33 per cent which indicates that the 
sample households were generating adequate 
surplus. 

|� � Z����� ���� ���� ���� ��>�����
� ��� ���� {���� ���
crops grown by the surveyed households. 

|� � ����
� ���� ������� ����� ���� {������ ������
and wheat among the rabi crops generated 
reasonably good returns from farming. 

|� ��+�����������������������>������������������>��
not taken any loan during the period under 
study but among the remaining 64 per cent 
co-operative banks and moneylenders remain 
attractive sources of credit. 

|� ��}���� >����� �������� ������>��� ����� ����
primary cause of suicide was poverty which 
was followed by drug abuse/alcohol addiction 
and extra-marital affairs. Among the farming 
related causes, expectation of higher output 
or lower price turned out to be a major factor 
second only to crop failure. Indebtedness due 
to crop loan is also believed to be another 
important driver of farmer suicides. 

|� ��Z����������������������������>����������������
are manifold ranging from stopping of 
agricultural activities, lack of earning member, 
depression due to selling of house and other 
assets. 

Policy Suggestions 

Z�������������������������������������������������
study are drawn for policy interventions. 

|� � ������
�� ��������� ��������� ������� ������
the purview of institutional credit delivery 
�
���� ���� ������������� ��� ���� ��������
procedures might help the farmers, many of 
whom are illiterate, to not fall in the trap of 
the moneylenders. Further, awareness has 
to be created among the farmers about the 
availability and advantages of institutional 
borrowing. 
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|� � �������
�� ��������� ��� ����� ��� ����� ������
compensations often granted to the farmers are 
not adequate in most of the times. Moreover, 
not only compensations are necessary when the 
farmers experience crop loss but also they often 
become a genuine requirement for the farmers 
in times of low productivity. This aspect needs 
to be factored in while formulating a prudent 
farm policy. 

|� � Z�����
�� ��� ���������� �
� ���� >������� ���������
alcoholism and drug abuse are to a large extent 
responsible for such suicides. To arrest this 
problem, steps have to be taken in the form 
of public awareness campaigns and for that 
purpose, various popular media like internet, 
television and more importantly radio can be 
made use of. 

|� � �������
��������������������>���������������������
given protection against loss of competitiveness 
due to opening up of our economy. Since they 
are at a disadvantageous position because 
of the high subsidy that the other countries 
usually give to their agricultural sector, they 
should be put at least at par with them through 
various support schemes. 

|� � ������
�� ��>������� ���� ������� ����� ����
�������� ���� >������� �������� ��������
whenever announced by them, in the form of 
monetary transfer, actually reach the farmers. In 
this regard, identifying key persons in a village 
neighbourhood might help who would in the 
������������������������������������������������
gap, which often found to be the reason why 
������� ����� ��� ����� ���� �������� ���� >�������
incentive schemes, and secondly, they might 
help the less educated farmers in completing 
the formalities associated with such schemes. 

|� � ��[���
��������������[�������
������������
�����
�����������
���������>���������������������������
marketing their produce due to lack of proper 
storage facility and also due to presence of 
middlemen at various levels. In this context, an 
inclusive policy should take this into account 
as well. 

|� � ]����
�� ������ ������� ��>�� ����
� ���������
to high-yielding variety seeds, their cost of 
production has increased substantially. As 
suggested by victims’ households, good 
quality seeds should be provided to them at 
a subsidized price so as to contain the cost of 
production. 
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During the month of March, 2018, the Wholesale 
Price Index  (Base 2011-12=100) of cereals  and 
foodgrains increased by  0.70 per cent and 0.29 

percent, respectively, whereas the  prices of pulses 
decreased by (-) 1.45 per cent compared  to February, 
2018.

ALL INDIA INDEX  NUMBER OF WHOLESALE PRICES
(Base Year 2011-2012=100)

Commodity
 

Weight 
(%)

WPI for the 
Month of 

March, 2018

WPI for the 
Month of 

February, 2018

WPI 
 A year ago 

Percentage change during

A month A year

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Paddy 1.43 152.2 151.2 146.4 0.66 3.96

Wheat 1.028 141.2 140.8 149.3 0.28 -5.43

Jowar 0.067 118.2 115.9 136.0 1.98 -13.09

Bajra 0.086 126.8 127.9 151.3 -0.86 -16.19

Maize 0.189 117.4 117.3 135.6 0.09 -13.42

Barley 0.014 140.8 141.0 161.9 -0.14 -13.03

Ragi 0.007 220.8 214.9 142.9 2.75 54.51

Cereals 2.824 144.4 143.4 147.0 0.70 -1.77

Pulses 0.639 122.3 124.1 164.4 -1.45 -25.61

Foodgrains 3.465 140.3 139.9 150.2 0.29 -6.59

� ������	
�����
����������������!���+�"9���� 

The following Table indicates the State-wise trend of Wholesale Prices of Cereals during the month of March, 
2018.

Commodity Main Trend Rising Falling Mixed Steady
Rice Rising Karnataka Tamil Nadu Andhra Pradesh Jharkhand

Uttar Pradesh Kerala Assam
West Bengal Gujarat

Wheat Rising Delhi West Bengal Gujarat Jharkhand
Gujarat Madhya Pradesh Uttar Pradesh Karnataka

Maharastra Rajasthan
Punjab                      

Jowar Falling Gujarat Andhra Pradesh
Rajasthan Delhi

Karnataka
Maharashtra

COMMODITY REVIEWS

Foodgrains
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Procurement of Rice 
 
The total procurement of rice in the current 
marketing season, i.e., 2017-2018, up to 28.03.2018 

Commodity Main Trend Rising Falling Mixed Steady
Uttar Pradesh

Bajra Mixed Andhra Pradesh Maharashtra Gujarat Uttar Pradesh
Karnataka Rajasthan

Delhi

Maize Falling Haryana Jharkhand Gujarat
Andhra Pradesh Madhya Pradesh

Uttar Pradesh Rajasthan
Karnataka

stood at 31.19 million tonnes, as against 32.05 million 
tonnes of rice procured, during the corresponding 
period of last year. The details are given in the 
following table:

PROCUREMENT OF RICE

           �9������������������

State

Marketing Season

2018-19

Corresponding

Period of last Year

Marketing Year

(October-September)
(upto 28.03.2018) 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%age to 
Total

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%age to 
Total

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%age to 
Total

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%age to 
Total

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Andhra 
Pradesh 2757 8.84 2577 8.26 3725 9.78 4326 12.65

Chhatisgarh 3206 10.28 4662 14.95 4022 10.56 3442 10.06

Haryana 3966 12.72 3569 11.44 3583 9.40 2861 8.36

Maharashtra 159 0.51 241 0.77 309 0.82 230 0.67

Punjab 11832 37.94 11074 35.51 11052 29.00 9350 27.33

Tamil Nadu 486 1.56 137 0.44 144 0.38 1191 3.48

Uttar Pradesh 2874 9.21 2345 7.52 2354 6.18 2910 8.50

Uttarakhand 38 0.12 705 2.26 706 1.85 598 1.75

Others 5871 18.82 7240 23.21 12210 32.04 9301 27.19

Total 31189 100.00 32550 100.00 38105 100.00 34209 100.00

     �����%�"����������
�.����-��������"�����������
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PROCUREMENT OF WHEAT

(In Thousand Tonnes)

State

Marketing Season

2017-18                          
(upto 31.08.2017)

Corresponding 
Period of last Year

2016-17

Marketing Year 
    (April-March)

2016-17 2015-16

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%
ag

e 
to

 T
ot

al

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%
ag

e 
to

 T
ot

al

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%
ag

e 
to

 T
ot

al

Pr
oc

ur
em

en
t

%
ag

e 
to

 T
ot

al

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Haryana 7432 24.11 6752 29.41 6722 29.32 6778 24.13
Madhya 
Pradesh 6725 21.82 3992 17.39 3990 17.40 7309 26.02

Punjab 11706 37.98 10649 46.38 10645 46.42 10344 36.83

Rajasthan 1245 4.04 762 3.32 762 3.32 1300 4.63

Uttar Pradesh 3699 12.00 797 3.47 802 3.50 2267 8.07

Others 18 0.06 10 0.04 9 0.04 90 0.32

Total 30825 100.00 22962 100.00 22930 100.00 28088 100.00
�����%�"����������
�.����-��������"������������

Procurement of Wheat

The total procurement of wheat in the current 
marketing season, i.e., 2017-2018 up to 31st August, 

2017 is 30.83 million tonnes against 22.96 million 
tonnes of wheat procured, during the corresponding 
period of last year. The details are given in the 
following table:
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Oil Seeds 

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of nine major 
oilseeds as a group stood at 138.7 in March, 2018 
showing an increase of 0.4% and an increase of 7.8% 
over the previous month and year, respectively. The 
��<������� ����������������
��~'���������
������
by 2.5% over the previous month. The WPI of 
groundnut seed decreased by 0.5%,rape & mustard 
seed by 0.5%, cotton seed by 3%, copra (coconut) by 
2.3%, , gingelly seed (sesamum) by 2.5%, , niger seed 
�
��~#�������� ������{�������������
�!~"���>�������
previous month.

Manufacture of Vegetable and Animal Oils and 
Fats

The WPI of Manufacture of Vegetable and Animal 
Oils and Fats as a group stood at 116.8 in March, 
2018 showing an increase of 3.5% and 7.7% over the 
previous month and year, respectively. The WPI of 
��
������ ���� ���������� �
� "~���� ��� ����� ���� �
�
1% and cotton seed oil by 2.7% over the previous 
month.  The WPI of mustard oil decreased by 1.1%, 
groundnut oil by 1.3%, rapeseed oil by 1% and copra 
oil by 0.5% over the previous month.

Fruits & Vegetable

 The WPI of fruits & vegetable as a group stood at 
132.3 in March, 2018 showing a decrease of 0.8% and 
an increase of 3.4% over the previous month and 
year, respectively.

Potato

The WPI of potato stood at 130.5 in March 2018 
showing an increase of 20.7% over the previous 
month and an increase of 43.2% over the previous 
year. 

Onion

The WPI of onion stood at 157.3 in March, 2018 
showing a decrease of 37.3% and   an increase of 42.2% 
over the previous month and year, respectively.

Condiments & Spices

The WPI of condiments & spices (group) stood at 
128 in March, 2018 showing a decrease of 2.8% over 
the previous month and a decrease of 0.2% over 
the year. The WPI of black pepper decreased by 
5.2%, chillies (dry) decreased by 0.3%and turmeric 
decreased by 0.2%over the previous month.

Raw Cotton

The WPI of raw cotton stood at 103.5 in March, 2018 
showing a decrease of 3.2% over the previous month 
and a decrease of 9.4% over the year. 

Raw Jute

The WPI of raw jute stood at 165.7 in March, 2018 
showing a decrease of 0.7% and a decrease of  12% 
over the previous month and year, respectively.

Commercial Crops
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WHOLESALE PRICE INDEX OF COMMERCIAL CROPS

Commodity Latest Month Year % Variation Over

March, 2018 Feb,2018 March, 2017 Month Year

OIL SEEDS 138.7 138.2 128.7 0.4 7.8

Groundnut Seed 114.3 114.9 137.7 -0.5 -17.0

Rape & Mustard Seed 136.1 136.8 135.3 -0.5 0.6

Cotton Seed 137.7 141.9 156.5 -3.0 -12.0

Copra (Coconut) 209.4 214.4 128.3 -2.3 63.2

Gingelly Seed (Sesamum) 130.1 133.4 115.6 -2.5 12.5

Niger Seed 179.4 190.2 202.3 -5.7 -11.3

��� ����������������� 139 139.2 124.8 -0.1 11.4

��� ���� 104.4 100.6 106.8 3.8 -2.2

Soyabean 156 152.2 124.9 2.5 24.9

      
Manufacture of vegetable 
and animal oils and fats 116.8 112.9 108.4 3.5 7.7

Mustard Oil 119.3 120.6 117.6 -1.1 1.4

Soyabean Oil 112.6 111.3 105.4 1.2 6.8

��� �������� 107.4 106.3 103.9 1.0 3.4

Groundnut Oil 104.2 105.6 118.7 -1.3 -12.2

Rapeseed Oil 109.8 110.9 112.4 -1.0 -2.3

Copra Oil 175.4 176.3 143.4 -0.5 22.3

Cotton Seed Oil 108.7 105.8 100.4 2.7 8.3

      

Fruits & Vegetables 132.3 133.4 128.0 -0.8 3.4

Potato 130.5 108.1 91.1 20.7 43.2

Onion 157.3 250.7 110.6 -37.3 42.2

      

 Condiments & Spices 128 131.7 128.3 -2.8 -0.2

Black Pepper 145.1 153.0 175.7 -5.2 -17.4

Chillies (Dry) 125.4 125.8 113.5 -0.3 10.5

Turmeric 124.7 125.0 111.5 -0.2 11.8

      

Raw Cotton 103.5 106.9 114.3 -3.2 -9.4

Raw Jute 165.7 166.8 188.3 -0.7 -12.0
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Statistical Tables 
Wages

1 1. AVERAGE DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (CATEGORY-WISE)
(In Rs.)

State District Centre
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Andhra Pradesh
Krishna Ghantasala Nov, 17 8 350 300 400 NA 250 NA NA NA NA

Guntur Tadikonda Nov, 17 8 305 275 325 NA 275 NA NA NA NA

Telangana Ranga Reddy Arutala Jan,18 8 600 258 435 NA NA NA 450 500 NA

Karnataka
Bangalore Harisandra Sep, 17 8 360 340 400 350 400 300 600 450 NA

Tumkur Gidlahali Sep,17 8 250 200 250 200 250 NA 300 280 NA

Maharashtra
Bhandara Adyal Oct, 17 8 200 150 250 150 200 150 350 250 200

Chandrapur Ballarpur Feb, 18 8 300 150 300 150 200 NA 250 200 150

Jharkhand Ranchi Gaitalsood Nov, 17 8 230 230 230 230 230 230 317 317 NA

1.1 DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)
(In Rs.)

State District Centre Month 
& Year
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Assam Barpeta ]��������� Apr, 17
M 8 250 250 250 250 250 250 350 250 350

W 8 NA NA 200 200 200 NA NA NA NA

Bihar

Muzaffarpur Bhalui Rasul June,17
M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Shekhpura Kutaut June,17
M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Chhattisgarh Dhamtari Sihava Oct, 17
M 8 NA 170 NA 170 150 175 300 200 200

W 8 NA 150 NA 150 130 NA NA 100 NA

Gujarat*

Rajkot Rajkot Oct,17
M 8 248 254 235 223 203 197 488 475 463

W 8 NA 200 229 216 197 178 NA NA NA

Dahod Dahod Oct,17
M 8 293 293 164 164 164 NA 371 321 286

W 8 NA 250 164 164 164 NA NA NA NA
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1.1 DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)-CONTD.

State District Centre Month 
& Year
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Haryana Panipat Ugarakheri Oct, 17
M 8 400 400 NA NA 400 NA 550 400 NA

W 8 NA 300 NA NA 300 NA NA NA NA

Himachal 
Pradesh Mandi Mandi June,16

M 8 NA 182 182 182 182 182 300 300 NA

W 8 NA 182 182 182 182 182 NA NA NA

Kerala

Kozhikode Koduvally Oct, 17
M 4-8 960 800 NA 800 968 NA 900 NA NA

W 4-8 NA NA 650 650 650 NA NA NA NA

Palakkad /�������
 Oct, 17
M 4-8 NA 500 NA 500 500 NA 650 NA NA

W 4-8 NA NA 300 300 300 NA NA NA NA

Madhya 
Pradesh

Hoshangabad Sangarkhera Oct,17
M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Satna Kotar Oct,17
M 8 200 200 200 200 200 200 300 300 300

W 8 NA 200 200 200 200 200 NA NA NA

Shyopurkala Vijaypur Oct,17
M 8 NA 300 300 300 NA 300 300 300 NA

W 8 NA 300 300 300 NA 300 NA NA NA

Odisha

Bhadrak Chandbali Oct, 17
M 8 300 250 350 350 350 200 450 400 350

W 8 NA 200 250 250 250 200 NA NA NA

Ganjam Aska Oct, 17
M 8 300 250 250 350 400 250 500 350 300

W 8 NA 200 200 200 350 200 NA NA NA

Punjab ]����
��� Pakhowal Aug, 17
M 8 480 480 NA NA 400 NA 480 480 NA

W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Rajasthan

Barmer Kuseep Dec, 17
M 8 NA NA 400 NA NA 500 700 500 NA

W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 300 NA

Jalore Sarnau Dec, 17
M 8 NA NA 300 NA NA NA 350 300 NA

W 8 NA NA NA 300 NA NA NA 300 NA

Tamil Nadu*

Thanjavur Pulvarnatham Dec, 18
M 8 NA 344 NA 333 368 NA 500 350 NA

W 8 NA 142 141 139 137 NA NA NA NA

Tirunelveli Malayakulam Dec, 18
M 8 NA NA NA NA 425 NA NA NA NA

W 8 NA 150 175 175 NA NA NA NA NA

Tripura State Average Oct, 17
M 8 361 323 311 317 304 306 359 324 275

W 8 NA 256 256 252 253 280 NA NA NA
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1.1 DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)-CONCLD.
(In  Rs.)

State District Centre Month 
& Year
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Uttar 
Pradesh*

Meerut Ganeshpur Oct, 17
M 8 300 277 255 255 266 NA 450 NA NA

W 8 NA 272 240 231 240 NA NA NA NA

Aurraiya Aurraiya Oct, 17
M 8 170 175 185 307 171 NA 500 NA .NA

W 8 NA NA 185 307 171 NA NA NA NA

Chandauli Chandauli Oct, 17
M 8 200 200 200 NA 200 NA 400 NA NA

W 8 NA 200 200 NA 200 NA NA NA NA

  M - Man 
 W - Woman
 NA - Not Available
 NR – Not Reported
  * States reported district average daily wages
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PRICES
2.  WHOLESALE PRICES OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRODUCTS AT SELECTED 

CENTRES IN INDIA 

Commodity Variety Unit State Centre Mar-18 Frb-18 Mar-17

Wheat PBW 343 Quintal Punjab Amritsar 1675 1665 1800

Wheat Dara Quintal Uttar Pradesh Chandausi 1625 1630 1650

Wheat ]�{>�� Quintal Madhya Pradesh Bhopal 1770 1740 1610

Jowar - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 2300 2500 2200

Gram No III Quintal Madhya Pradesh Sehore 3425 3690 5270

Maize Yellow Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1425 1355 1350

Gram Split - Quintal Bihar Patna 5500 6300 7800

Gram Split - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 5000 5200 6950

Arhar Split - Quintal Bihar Patna 5700 6500 7700

Arhar Split - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 5800 5600 6000

Arhar Split - Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 5600 5300 6300

Arhar Split Sort II Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 5800 5500 6500

Gur - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 4500 4200 4000

Gur Sort II Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 4800 4600 4200

Gur Balti Quintal Uttar Pradesh Hapur 2250 2400 2920

Mustard Seed Black (S) Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 3320 3600 3450

Mustard Seed Black Quintal West Bengal Raniganj 3800 4200 4450

Mustard Seed - Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 4200 4200 4000

]������ Bada Dana Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 4300 4540 5000

]������ Small Quintal Uttar Pradesh Varanasi 4400 4500 4600

Cotton Seed Mixed Quintal Tamil Nadu Virudhunagar 1650 1750 2100

Cotton Seed MCU 5 Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 2560 2560 2750

Castor Seed - Quintal Telangana Hyderabad 4000 4050 4200

Sesamum Seed White Quintal Uttar Pradesh Varanasi 7400 7270 6850

Copra FAQ Quintal Kerala Alleppey 12250 13200 8600

Groundnut Pods Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 5300 5300 5000

Groundnut - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 5200 5200 6500

Mustard Oil - 15 Kg. Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1305 1345 1330

Mustard Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. West Bengal Kolkata 1400 1400 1425

Groundnut Oil - 15 Kg. Maharashtra Mumbai 1300 1350 1540

Groundnut Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1865 1720 1875
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Commodity Variety Unit State Centre Mar-18 Frb-18 Mar-17

]���������� - 15 Kg. Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1425 1425 1300

Castor Oil - 15 Kg. Telangana Hyderabad 1350 1350 1455

Sesamum Oil - 15 Kg. NCT of Delhi Delhi 1550 1550 1520

Sesamum Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. Tamil Nadu Chennai 2150 2100 2325

Coconut Oil - 15 Kg. Kerala Cochin 2580 3135 1920

Mustard Cake - Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1700 1820 1870

Groundnut 
Cake - Quintal Telangana Hyderabad 2929 3000 2714

Cotton/Kapas NH 44 Quintal Andhra Pradesh Nandyal 4400 4500 5750

Cotton/Kapas ]�+ Quintal Tamil Nadu Virudhunagar NT 4500 4700

Jute Raw TD 5 Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 3925 3975 3735

Jute Raw W 5 Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 3975 4025 3785

Oranges - 100 No NCT of Delhi Delhi 750 667 583

Oranges Big 100 No Tamil Nadu Chennai 600 600 450

Banana - 100 No. NCT of Delhi Delhi 500 417 400

Banana Medium 100 No. Tamil Nadu Kodaikkanal 675 670 596

Cashewnuts Raw Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 100000 100000 80000

Almonds - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 72000 72000 70000

Walnuts - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 75000 75000 95000

Kishmish - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 18000 18000 11000

Peas Green - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 3000 2600 3500

Tomato Ripe Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 600 680 700

]��
����� - Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 1500 2000 2000

����� ���� - 100 No. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1300 1300 2000

Potato Red Quintal Bihar Patna 750 810 1100

Potato Desi Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 1100 600 460

Potato Sort I Quintal Tamil Nadu Mettuppalayam 1587 1683 1450

Onion Pole Quintal Maharashtra Nashik 850 1400 600

Turmeric Nadan Quintal Kerala Cochin 12000 13500 15000

Turmeric Salam Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 11800 11500 8800

Chillies - Quintal Bihar Patna 11000 11000 11500

2. WHOLESALE PRICES OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRODUCTS AT SELECTED 
CENTRES IN INDIA-CONTD.
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Commodity Variety Unit State Centre Mar-18 Frb-18 Mar-17

Black Pepper Nadan Quintal Kerala Kozhikode 37500 38000 56000

Ginger Dry Quintal Kerala Cochin 13500 13000 12500

Cardamom Major Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 78000 80000 127000

Cardamom Small Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 100000 105000 130000

Milk Buffalo "!!�]����� West Bengal Kolkata 5200 5200 3800

Ghee Deshi Deshi No 1 Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 73370 73370 37019

Ghee Deshi - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 46000 46000 47500

Ghee Deshi Desi Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 39500 39500 37500

Fish Rohu Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 13000 13000 15000

Fish Pomphrets Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 36500 35000 32500

/��� Madras 1000 No. West Bengal Kolkata 4000 4500 3600

Tea - Quintal Bihar Patna 21300 21300 21250

Tea Atti Kunna Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 38000 38000 36000

Coffee Plant-A Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 23000 22000 32500

Coffee Rubusta Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 13500 13500 25000

Tobacco Kampila Quintal Uttar Pradesh Farukhabad 4100 4050 4650

Tobacco Raisa Quintal Uttar Pradesh Farukhabad 2100 2350 3650

Tobacco Bidi Tobacco Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 14100 14200 13200

Rubber - Quintal Kerala Kottayam 11000 11400 12800

Arecanut Pheton Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 56000 54000 32700

2. WHOLESALE PRICES OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRODUCTS AT SELECTED 
CENTRES IN INDIA-CONCLD.
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3. WHOLESALE PRICES OF SOME IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN INTERNATIONAL MARKETS DURING YEAR 
2018

Commodity Variety Country Centre Unit JAN �/= MAR

CARDAMOM Guatmala Bold Green U.K.     -
Dollar/MT 18500 19500 19500

Rs./Qtl 117642 126477 126887

�+��/��
�/�*/]� Spot U.K. 320s U.K.     -

Dollar/MT 11535 11346 11368

Rs./Qtl 73351 73593 73973

�+�Z����<] Any Origin ex tank 
Rotterdam Netherlands     -

Dollar/MT 1612 1652 1602

Rs./Qtl 10251 10716 10427

��<]]</� Birds eye 2005 crop Africa     -
Dollar/MT 5800 4800 4800

Rs./Qtl 36882 31133 31234

�]�\/� Singapore Madagascar     -
Dollar/MT 7900 8100 7750

Rs./Qtl 50236 52537 50429

����*�Z��<] Crude Phillipine/Indonesia, 
cif Rotterdam Netherlands     -

Dollar/MT 1365 1260 1095

Rs./Qtl 8680 8172 7125

COPRA Phillipines cif Rotterdam Phillipine     -
Dollar/MT 769 716 681

Rs./Qtl 4890 4644 4431

����<+*	/� India     -
Dollar/MT 1650 1650 1650

Rs./Qtl 10492 10702 10737

��}}<*��//	 India     -
Dollar/MT 3300 3300 3000

Rs./Qtl 20985 21404 19521

}+<°/ U.S.A. Chicago
C/56 lbs 355 367 386

Rs./Qtl 887 935 987

OATS CANADA Winnipeg
Dollar/MT 340 327 291

Rs./Qtl 2164 2123 1895

�+]}��/�*+]�
�<]

Crude Malaysia/Indonesia, 
cif Rotterdam Netherlands     -

Dollar/MT 1255 1140 1030

Rs./Qtl 7981 7394 6702

�+]}��<] Crude Malaysian/Sumatra, 
cif Rotterdam Netherlands     -

Dollar/MT 685 663 680

Rs./Qtl 4356 4297 4425

�/��/���=���{� Sarawak  Black lable Malaysia     -
Dollar/MT 5000 5000 4800

Rs./Qtl 31795 32430 31234

�+�/�//	

Canola CANADA Winnipeg
Can Dollar/MT 485 511 516

Rs./Qtl 2500 2610 2602

UK delivered rapeseed, 
����>�����/�������
��� U.K.     -

Pound/MT 275 276 272

Rs./Qtl 2482 2500 2484

�+�/�//	��<]
��������������������
deodorised ex-tanks,broker 
price

U.K.     -
Pound/MT 669 697 652

Rs./Qtl 6039 6313 5954

���+=/+*�
}/+]

UK produced 49% oil & 
protein ('hi-pro') ex-mill 
seaforth UK bulk

U.K.     -
Pound/MT 305 337 339

Rs./Qtl 2753 3053 3096

���+=/+*�
�<] U.S.A.     -

C/lbs 33 32 32

Rs./Qtl 4625 4574 4589
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Commodity Variety Country Centre Unit JAN �/= MAR

��������������������
deodorised ex-tanks,broker 
price

U.K.     -

Pound/MT 651 657 647

Rs./Qtl 5877 5951 5908

���+=/+*�

U.S.A.     -
C/60 lbs 941 1032 1041

Rs./Qtl 2196 2457 2486

US NO.2 yellow Netherlands Chicago
Dollar/MT 385 423 426

Rs./Qtl 2451 2744 2772

��*�]��/��
�//	��<]

��������������������
deodorised ex-tanks,broker 
price

U.K.     -
Pound/MT 724 727 723

Rs./Qtl 6536 6585 6602

Wheat U.S.A. Chicago
C/60 lbs 435 451 486

Rs./Qtl 1015 1074 1161
Source %��������]�����

FOREIAN EXCHANAE RATES

Currency JAN �/= MAR
CanDollar 51.57 51.11 50.48
UKPound 90.27 90.58 91.32
USDollar 63.59 64.86 65.07

3. WHOLESALE PRICES OF SOME IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN INTERNATIONAL MARKETS DURING YEAR 
2018-CONTD.
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Crop Production

SOWING AND HARVESTING OPERATIONS NORMALLY IN PROGRESS DURING JUNE, 2018
State Sowing Harvesting

(1) (2) (3)

Andhra 
Pradesh

Winter Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra Maize (K), 
Ragi (K), Small Millets (K), Tur (K), Urad 
(K), Mung (K), other Kharif Pulses, Ginger, 
Groundnut, Sesamun, Cotton, Turmeric.

Autumn rice

Assam Winter Rice, Castorseed. Autumn Rice, Summer Potato 
(Hills)

Bihar Autumn Rice, Jowar (K) Bajra, Maize, Ragi, 
Small Millets (K) Tur (K) Sesamum, Cotton, 
Jute, Mesta, Sannhemp.

Summer Rice

Gujarat Winter Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra, Maize, Ragi, 
Small  Millets (K) Tur (K) Urad (K) Mung 
(K), Other Kharif Pulses, Ginger, Chillies 
(Dry), Groundnut, Sesamum, Cotton, 
Turmeric, Sannhemp.

—

Himachal 
Pradesh

Summer Rice, Maize, Ragi, Small Millets 
(K) Urad (K) Mung (K) Other Kharif Pulses, 
Ginger, Chillies (Dry),  Tobacco, Groundnut, 
Sesamum Turmeric.

Wheat, Winter Potato (Hills) 
Onion

Jammu & 
Kashmir

Autumn Rice, Jowar (K) Bajra, Maize, Ragi, 
Small Millets (K), Urad (K) Mung (K) Other 
Kharif Pulses, Potato Chillies (Dry), Tobacco, 
������������������]������������������~

Wheat, Barley, Small Millets 
(R) Tobacco, Rapeseed and  
Mustard, Onion

Karnataka Autumn Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra, Maize, Ragi, 
Small Millets (K) Tur (K), Urad (K) Mung 
(K) Other Kharif Pulses, Chillies (Dry), 
Groundnut, Castorseed, Sesamum, Cotton, 
Mesta, Sweet Potato, Turmeric, Sannhemp, 
Nigerseed, Onion, Tapioca.

—

Kerala Autumn Rice, Ragi, Tur (K), Urad (K) Mung 
(K), Other Kharif Pulses, Sweet Potato.

Tapioca

Madhya 
Pradesh

Autumn Rice, Jowar (K) Bajra, Maize, Small 
Millets (K), Tur (K), Urad (K), Mung (K) 
Other Kharif Pulses, Summer Potato, Ginger, 
Chillies (Dry), Tobacco, Groundnut,  Potato, 
Turmeric, Sannhemp.

Onion

Maharashtra Winter Rice, Jowar (K) Bajra, Maize, Ragi 
Small Millets (K), Tur (K) Urad (K) Mung 
(K) Other Kharif Pulses, Chillies (Dry) 
Groundnut, Castorseed, Sesamum, Cotton 
Mesta, Turmeric, Sannhemp, Nigerseed.

—
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State Sowing Harvesting

(1) (2) (3)

Manipur Autumn Rice, Winter Rice, Tur (K) 
Groundnut Castorseed Sesamum Cotton

—

Orissa Autumn Rice, Winter Rice, Jowar(K) Bajra, 
Maize,  Ragi, Small Millets (K) Chillies (Dry), 
Tobacco, Groundnut Castorseed Cotton, Jute, 
Mesta

Summer Rice, Chillies (Dry)

Punjab and 
Haryana

Autumn Rice, Summer Rice, Jowar (K) Bajra, 
Maize, Ragi, Small Millets (K) Tur (K) Urad 
(K), Mung(K),  Other Kharif Pulses, Chillies 
Dry, Groundnut,  Castorseed, Cotton, Sweet 
Potato Turmeric, Sannhemp.

Wheat, Potato (Hills), Summer 
Potato, Tobacco, Onion.

Rajsthan Jowar (K), Bajra, Maize, Small Millets (K), 
Tur (K), Urad (K), Mung (K), Other Kharif 
Pulses, Chillies (Dry) Tobacco, Groundnut, 
Castorseed, Cotton Sannhemp.

Small Millets (R)

Tamil Nadu Autumn Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra, Ragi 
Small Millets (K), Summer Potato (Hills) 
Sugarcane, Chillies (Dry), Castorseed, 
Seasamum, Cotton, Turmeric, Sann hemp 
Onion, Tapioca.

Summer Rice, Jowar (R), 
Sugar Chillies (Dry), Cotton, 
Sannhemp, Onion.

Tripura Winter Rice, Urad(K), Mung (K), Sesamum 
Mesta. 

—

Uttar Pradesh Autumn Rice, Winter Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra 
Maize, Ragi, Small Millets (K) Tur(K), 
Urad(K) Mung(K), Other Kharif Pulses 
(Moth) Ginger, Chillies (Dry), Groundnut, 
Castorseed, Cotton Jute Mesta, Sweet Potato, 
Sannhemp, Nigerseed.

Sugarcane, Onion.

West Bengal Autumn Rice, Maize, Tur (K), Ginger, 
Chillies (Dry) Mesta.

Chillies (Dry), Sesamum,

Delhi Jowar (K), Bajra, Cotton.

Andaman & 
Nicobar

Autumn Rice, Winter Rice.

(K)--Kharif                             (R)--- Rabi

SOWING AND HARVESTING OPERATIONS NORMALLY IN PROGRESS DURING JUNE, 2018-CONTD.
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